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~0:l'ff SOCI.-\L PRO I\ LE:'\IS OF Tl-IE S\L\LL Cff\1DJT\:ITY
11 .•\ . l\one, Rural Ed ucation Dep~1rt111ent.

Since man is gregarious he cannot secure hi s greatest happiness nor
at.tain his fullest measure of development without associating with his
fellows. Jnst as thise forms of ani mal life which seem best fitted to
.-urviYe have done so hy assembling in herd s or flocks or swar111s o r by
hunting in pack s. so those trihes and races of men w hi ch have survived
ai«l a dvanced have done so by association in groups. Their rate and
amount of adva nce arc measured by the ex tenl to ll'hich they have
karned the laws of group association .
There is a normal size for the most efficient pack . .-\ pack 11·ith two
three members may not secttrc the advan tages of grou p action . ) t
<ioes 11ot have sufficient m1111bers. ( )11 th e other hand, a pack numbering
,everal scores may he too large to accomplish its purpose and 11111st he
broken into smaller u11its. There is a maxi11111111 and a mi11imum w hich
li mit the size bt·s t suited for efficie11cy in a group .
<'I'

.\ study of al111ost a11y aggregation of men r eveals the fact that there
,m· certain permanent needs whi ch can be met satisfactorily 011ly ·hy as~ocia tion in gronps. !\mo11g these interests are marketing a nd trade. health,
recreation. sociability. politics. education. and r eligion. \Vhat is the size
•Ji group which may by co-operation satisfy Lhese need:?
Evidently. the fam ily is too small. Jt cannot have its own market.
I l cannot support a store. It can practice personal hygiene. hut it-; health
i, affected by the hea lth o i its neighbors. \:o matter ho w congen ial the
:·elationship between 111cmbers of the family may be. they. at times. desire
o utsiclc associatioi'1s for r cereation and soc iability. :\o :11att<.:!. if tlt<.:
ian•ily may he financia lly so situated ,,!· to secure the best tutor, for the
cl1 ::,l rcn. '. t cannot ha,·c a goocl , ,: hool 11·ith only the d1ildrc11 t)f th•~
fa11 1 ily circle as pupil_s. The stimulus of numbers is lacking. The sam e
may he said of worship. Ev<.:n in families 11·h erc· for mal daily worship
is conclnctecl, the instinct is to supplement this with _1,•orsh ip in a larger
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group. The family gro up 1s one o f the most important 111 a ci,·ilizcd
.,ociety, but it is no t all-sufficing.
The same may be said of the neighborhood . It cannot support a
:rading center. l t does not have a sufficient m1111ber of children u i the
~ame age to form classes of the s ize suitable fo r the !Jest instructio n.
1:ence cannot provide the most efficient educational faci li ties. .\ neighborhood cannot support a pastor and a church. It cannot support a health
officer. It has not sufficient number s to satisfy fully the recreational and
social urge. The neighborhood cannot approach that self-st1fficie11c~'
which characterizes an efficient social grot1p. lt can satisfy some need,
which the family cannot, but it does not have the resources in 11t11nbcr,
and capital to form a comparatively self-sufficing social unit.
On the other hand, a grot1p may include too many for efficiency. :\
, lrnrch of fifteen members is too small, but a church of fifteen hundred
members is probably too large. A class of three or fot1r is too small
bt1t a class of sixty is unwieldy. J\ neighborhood may not st1pport a
health nurse, but a county scatters her efforts among too many peoplt: .
. \ neighborhood may not support a high school, but a city may be compelled to crowd students into one school to the point where the student
receives little personal attention. The law of diminishing returns is operative in social life as in economic life. Up to a certain point the social
efficiency of a grot1p is increased by numbers, but beyond a cer tain point
,,dditional numbers necessitate the multiplication of institutions with the
, ame purpose which leads to di vision into groups and results in certain
disadvantages.
The group with sufficient n umbers -to form a social unit, that is. which
large enough to have its o wn trading center, its own school, its own
church, its own recreation and sociability center, is neither the family nor
the neighborhood, but a COMMUN ITY. The small community,' then,
i~ an aggregation of people so situated geographically and with means of
communication and travel sufficiently developed, to enable th em to conic·
together for group co-operation. They must also include sufficient
numbers to be able to support their own school, church, postoffice, market.
an d library, and to provide for recreation, sociability, and culture. When
an aggregation of people reacr.es numbers sufficiently large to necessitate
a duplication of these institutions, it begins to assume the characteristic,
of a large community, or city.
1,;
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The census of 1910 showed that there 11·ere about 2,.'iOO cities 111 the
;_'.nited States with a total population of about 46.000,000 people. T he rei;iaining 54,000,000 inhabitants lived in sma ll communities numbering
, 1!Jout 44,000,000 people in the open country a n d 10,000,000 in tow ns and
._-illages of less than 2,500 inhabitants. A few of these small communitie,;
:,re mining camps. factory-owned towns, educational institution cen ters,
and residentia l suburbs. The vast maj ori ty, however. are country tOll'ns
:,nd villages with the su1-rounding open cou ntry . This type of commtm•
,ty may well be termed a rural communi ty_,:,
H istorically, the small rural community began w ith the p ioneer family
illllowed by the pioneer neighborhood. ]t is commendable that even the
pioneer neighbo rhood established its one-room school and o ften its "meeting-house" for religious purposes. although religious services were often
held in the homes of the neighborhood. However, as more fam ilies came
:,nd more neighborhoods formed , it became possible by the co-operation of
JJeighborhoods to have a 1store and a post-office, and the organization of
, ucial life upon a commtmity basis began to supplant neighborhood effort.
Thc ~rore and the post-office became the site for a v illage. The village becarn(· the political center, the trading center and the mail center. Somerime, the church was built in the town, but often left in the open country.
T i{c iittle town gradually became the social center.
l 'robabl y for a 1nt111ber of years there was only o ne church . L"sually.
hu11·e\'er, people of slightly different beliefs felt that they must have their
own church ancl church societie,; bega n to multiply. ?\ot infrequently
:, ;kr a time the 1·illage began to feel itself different from, and somewhat
i:1 a(h·ance of, the o pen country which called it into existence and upon
._, hi c h it d epended for its su stenance. Sometimes the villager assumed a
ra ;r.. nizing attitude toward the cou ntry man. which the latter was quick
;, 1 n·,ent and there was a feeling of u11like11ess of class totally un like the
,:c:mc,cratic spirit of the early clays \\'hen t he community was in its i11{;1nn·. T h ere i, les,; class feeling in the small rural com1m111 ity tocla::
,han , 11·enty year, ago. The co untry neighborhood church is cl_ving out.
'.h· neighbnrhood one-room school persists. and in many re,;peet, the s,,'' The term "rural communit~·" as used in this paper is appl ied to co1111,1i111ities of not more than 2,G00 population , \\'hich have agriculture as their
!,a~.iC' industry. The village and country t own s \\'hich have grown out of' the
needs of' the fanning reg ion and which still depend primarily upon the su r rn undi ng open countr y a r e still a part of t h e rural com munity, their people
,:re !:'poken of as "rural population." a nd the ch ild of these communities a s
·i,·c "rural rh i lcl."

cial possibi lities of the small rural comnmn ity are as undeveloped a;; they
,-..·ere a generation ago.

111 the mea11timc. cities have sprnng t1p \\'ith their attenda11t a11d i11~;ste11t problems 11'11ich call :for co-ope1·ative action . Citic::; learned th,it by
cor11hining forces i11 commt1nity actio11 they could sect1re better 1natl'.rial
cenvenienccs and those soc ial satisfactions and a<h·a nces 1\'11ich mark pru!'.Tcss in civilization. The t·ity has its problems and ah1·ays 11·ill hal'c . It
i, doubtful if. because of its size, it ca n ever most st1ccessfnlly ofrn the
;11o rc nor111al satisfactions of life. hut the fact re111ai11s that throt1gh co(\perati,·c action it has come 111o re 11early dc1·eloping its social resource.- to
the limit than has the s111all rural co111n111nity. The fan that cities are incrcasi11g i11 popt1latio11 faster than the small crnrnnt111ity. yet han: th(: lower
l1 irth-rate. and the fact that the smail co1111111111ity is losing many ui i-h
illost p1'ogressive yot1ng 111e11 an<l 11·0111c11 to the city indicates that the cit_,·
<•ffe rs somethi11g 1,·hich at least seems more al\ractil'e to these yot1ng !JL'()ple than their s111all co111mu11ill' affords.
'It is generally k110\\'n that health n)llditions are imprv1·ing more
1apidly in cities tha11 in small comnmnities. Taking the general a1·eragc
ior the c11tirc l'11i ted States, cities k11·c l1l11·ered their death ra te 7.1
1Joints since 1800, 11·hile the death-rate in the s111all ro1111m111itics has iallc;11
<>i1ly 2.5 p0ints in the same time. .\ 1111111bcr uf large cities slHJ11· a i<lll'cr
<1eath rate tha11 the ad join in g rural distri ct,;. :--.: e11· \' nrk City. for e ., arnple, in 1')13 sh01vecl a death rate of 13.7 pe r thousa11d people. 11·hik the
,..pen country a11d country to11·ns of less than 2.500 in ha1Jita11ts had a dcat!1
rate o f L~.8. Other cities of the state 11·ith 2,.=;00 population and up,,·ards had a rate of 1-t.8.
The recent in vesti ga tio ns of a committee of the :--.:ational Edt1cati,,;1a l
.·,,sociation sholl'cd that rural children lead in 17 out of 23 of the co1111lloil
defects and ailmen ts o f childhood. equal the city children in t hree. an d fall
:;elo11· the city child i11 o nly three i11stances. I11 other 11·ords the rural
c!Jild 1\'ith plenty of fresh air and better natural surroundings suffer, rnn re
1,l1ysical afflictions and is allowed to gro11· to maturity 11·ith 111ore defect,.
most of 11·h ich arc poss ible of correction. than the city child 1\'h,, li1-c, in
less healthfu l natural surrou ndings. T his is true because the cit1· has
learned to lnok after the heal th o f its children throt1gh com1111111ity el't'u rt.
ln1·estig,1tio ns show that typhoid, int-luem:a, dysc11tcry. 111 isrella n(·1H1(:iscases of th e stomach , and para! ysis arc more com111011 among rura I pc, ,_
pie than among urban. !letter sanitation. and better preparation of in,H!
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ban: llladc the city more healthful than the country_. so far a,- the prc\·,dence of the diseases ment ioned arc co11ccrned, in the face of the fact
1;1at it ha s its homes mor e crmrdcd and docs n ot have !he advantages of
~rcsh egg=-', ,·cgctables, etc .. ,rhich are common in the country .
. \ s to mental health in rural co111mttnitic,-, sc,·eral i11 ve,tigati, ,i1s lll(: icatc that fccblc-rnindc d11cs,s is more cnmlllo n !h ere than i,1 the city.
h·on o111ic and soc ia l p1-es,ure ha,·e tended to el i111i11ate th(' feeble-111indcd,
c,;- to p1-c1-c11t their kt1·i11g offspring.
1,ural co1rnnu11 ities k11·e per111itted
ti1 c111 to repr odnce and perpetuate thc111selv('s (hrnugh their un fortttnate
Statistics inclttding the e ntire C<Hlntry,. s ho11· that in,anity is
0 ff,- pri11g .
;.10re c01 1111101ily a r esu lt of 11rl,a11 life. Inn ;1 11u111her of im·e,tigations
,,!,rm· that it is too common i11 rnral life 11·herc it 111ight lie pre,·ented by
socia l 111ca,-ttres. The ( ;corgia UuiJ ,t 11dics ,s ta le that "KO to <J() 1•cr cent
o f inmates of in sa ne asylums arc ll"ive, and daug h ters of i;1nner.,. ·: One
,,£ the Ohio state hospitals fo r tlie i11,a11e reports that 67 per cc111 ui the
11·01llen were from the cot11Hry. The lif e of the f,1r111 ,roman ha,- been
<)11e oi drudgery, unrel ieved by recreation or ch ange oi ,cenc. ()11 many
J;!rms al l of the latest labor sa1·in g 111achi11cry i, for the farme r· ,_ u,e . JI.is
·.-.·ife 11111st still do her 11·o rk 11"ith the inco m ·cnicnce,s o f o n e or l\\"() general ions past.
Space will n o t p ermit an e xtended d iscussion of the moral health of
the ,;mall community. H.eports st udied sho11· that the open country fur n1shc, the fewest boys and g irls to institutio n s for deli nquency. 'J'he
~111all tow n furnishes the 1110s1 i11 propor tion to its population- more than
the city. Fann hoys a nd gi rl s have their time occup ied ,rith ho111c dutie,-.
The city furn is hes more opportunit ies ior 11·ork fo r hoys and girh. and
1,)ay center,- , boy scout troops . ancl otht:r agcncic, louk after their 1<:i,-ure
t;mc.
The slllall town has nor the j obs nor clncs it 111akc sufficient c"1111;11mity effort fo r o rga ni1. ed r ecreati o n. .\I.any iann ow ners leave th e
1;;n11 for the country town to send the ir ch ilclrcn lo school only to fin d
tl~e aclvantagcs oi the school arc offset hy the clisaclvantagc o f .id le- hours
;1fter school a nd during vacation .
The small town also lead,- in tile number oi ca,c, of sex immu rality,
"ith the lowes t number comi ng from the o pen cou11try. I nvestig·;ttinns
!:',·ern to Yerify the familiar statement that " Goel made the country, man
:nade the city, but the d evil made the s mall town." netter road s and the
;, utomobile a r e linking up the open country 11·ith the small town and unless
they get together upon a community basis, the small t011"11 wi ll not improve
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111orally and the open country will sink to about the same level. The city Las its Y. M. and Y . VI/. C. A.'s and other agencies for directing the
recreational and social activities of its young people into safer channels.
The small community does very little to solve this problem. Its unregulated pool rooms with its "pool hall gang,'' its unchaperoned gatherings of
.' oung people, and its ' •dirty dozen'' receive little notice from the communiiy. vVhat attention is given is usually of a repressive nature rather than
constructive.
The educational problem of the small community cannot be exten~ively treated in this paper. It may be said in passing that the one-room
,-chool of tr.e old neighborhood days still pers ists in the open country, and
that the village and country town seek to imitate the city in shaping their
rnrriculums and method. of teaching rather than to develop a type of
school adapted to the agricultural community. Rapid changes, however,
ae taking place in rural community education. There is a growing con.-iction that the entire community must pool its educational efforts and rc~ources for a community sd:ool and that the new community school must
b: distinctive in its methods and course of study, that the city school
adapted to the industrial and commercial activities of the city is not the
type of school for the rural community.
!\bout 12,000 communities in the l:nited States have abolished their
une- room school and o rganized community schools. \,\/here they htvc
hfen careful to folio\\· commt111ity boundaries and have included the entire
community, they have heen a success. \;l,There they have included areas
;1ot naturally within th eir community or where the area included only two
vr three neighborl~oods rather than a true community, some difficulties
a:1d dissatisfactions have resulted. It is essential that the natural psychic
:rnd geographic center be determined and that the boundaries include onhthose people who naturally gather at this center. The bounda1f of the
comnumity school district is most satisfactory when it is co-terminous with
ti:e trade, recreational, mail. and religions boundaries.
The movement to\\·ard centralization of schools is most rapid in the
,t;1tcs which established i! soonest, which indicates that it is considered :1

,ttcce~s. Some states, Illinoi s for instance, haYe seen the benefits of com1:rnnity effort as applied to high schools, but are slow to give the boys an,l
girls below the high scl~ool the same advantages. This is manifestly unf,tir. ~ince the elemrntar.1· ~chool period. the basis of all subsequent ad•:;,n(:C. i~ the mo!"! important of all. HoweYer. the fact that at least ha] f

c,£ rile comu1t111ity ~chools 11011· in operation have come inlo existe,1ce
il"ithin the last three years, 11"hile the otl~er half were fifty years in the
,naking, seems to indicate that the next few years will bring a rapiu 1rn"! rovernent in the educational advantages of the ru ral community.

.-\nothcr problem o f the small community is that of keeping a .,ufficient number of rhc able an<l progressive yo ung people in the home
co111m1111ity to in ,;ure a fnture sturdy stock for fu rther progress. This is
une of the mo~t ,erious conditions which the rural community has to conf rnnt. Some of the best blood of the op·c n country and s1nall town goes
to the city, leaving rhe small co111m1111ity without the leade rship and stimulus o f more active individuals.
The economic urge takes two classes. First, lhere arc some who dc~ire and are capable of seeming the larger economic prizes of the ei ry.
They arc ·'city-m inded' ' and, while they are a loss, they are not the da~~
,rhi ch would be most helpful to the small community, because, not ·being
,atisfied there, they would not be elemen,ts of strength. Second, to s uc,ced on a farm or to manage a business in a small town demands more
111itiative and intelligence than some of the young people o f the small
community have. They may get along in a factory or behind a .ribbon
cc,unter where the work is simple and is laid out for them. They are
adapted to work which does not require much forethought and they can
be taught to do tasks of a mechanical nature. lt is probably just as well
for the rural community that these young people go to the city. They can
do a needed work there, although they add to-its problems.
Unfortunately, however, there are two classes leaving the small community which it cannot afford to lose. First, there are the young men
:md women who prefer the small community but who have no capital and
fi i;cl it increasingly difficult to work into a business fo r themselves. Mam·
hoys, for instance, who prefer agriculture, some even who take an agrirnltural course and are ll"ell qualified by taste and training to be successful farmers and to be an asset to any community, see little prospect of
owning a farm. T he clay when a young man may start as a hired farm
laborer, save enough to become a tenant and ultimately a farm owner,
is rapidly passing. A solution is not offered here, but a method must be
found whereby a penniless young man with the inclination, ability, and
training to make a success of farming may be saved to the community
which most needs him and where he may secure the most satisfaction
from li fe. It may be said in passing that this is not a problem impossible
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of , ol11tion . Space docs not perlllit a statement of some o f the plans under c011,ideratin11. h11t some a r e 110\\· in successfu l operation .
..\nother clas,. a11d it is a large one. is made up of those who a r e
.. rnral minded .. and who prefer life in the small com111u11ity. bu t 11'110 miss
th e liiJra ry. the lc-ctur('s. the recreational. social. and cultural opportunities 11·hich the city offers and the slllall comn1t111ity lacks. The small
nH111J11111 ity is not socially attractive heca11se it has ,llladc little effort to
develop its resources and now it has lost many of the people 11·ho lllight
i1aYe lll adc it so. lca1·i11g a cleai-th of leader s with initiative and 11e1\· ideas
to start movement,; for community betterment.
111 the beginning of this artirle the sta tement was made that for cff\.'cti1-c social life a group mu st have sufficient n umbers to he ahle. \\·hen
c, ,mbinin g. to s11 pport it s ow n trading center and he comparatively self~ufficing in providing for educational. recreational. social, and cultural
nc:cds.
The small c01111111111i ty b s11ch a group. It is neither too large no r
too small. It is large enough to finance movements for its m1·n welfan:
a!ld has numhcr,; s11fficicnt to furnish the differ ent kinds of abili ty nercssan· to fonl'ard va rious forms of community work. and it has enough
people to mak(' a stimulating working group·. It i, not so large that per~:.,nal ,·ontacts cannot he e,tahlish ecl. nor is a nrnltiplication of institution~
oi the same kind neces,;ary. There is considerable evidence that it is the
,H>St nnrmal-si%ed k11011'n social group. and m ost rapable of bringing the
rid1est returns that can be secured through human associations not satisk•d hy the family. The failure of the sma ll com111t111ity to do thi s is not
l>erausc oi anything inhe re nt in the community as a group bu t rather in
the iail urc to mobilize it s possibiliti es. It has not attempted to direct and
10 control its e m ·ironment in the inte r est of a better social onler.
.In fact
th ere arc those ll'ho fail to recognize that there is a science of social r elationships just as the re a rc di scoverable prin ciples of pol itical life, or of
bu,iness, of engineering. or of medicine. l\ut more and more ll'C: are com ing to the conclusion that the re are principles which govern o ur social rela,ionships, that 11·e must discover and apply these, and that it is possible in
this way to control our social environmen t jt_1 stas we contro l and utilize
ti,c forces of nature.
~,mw o fthc reasons for the retarded de1·clopment of the small com1:iunity may he pointed out.
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First, it has not recognized the advantage of comhinecl community
;,..:tion over tha t of the individual or small group. The individual, the
pcighborhoocl. the small club. and the church society have their places, hut
the greatest cfficie11cy is attained on ly when these arc federated and o r ganized fo1· co-operation in carrying out a measure for the good of the
whole commtmity. This was illust rated hy the success of war activities
carried forward through comrn1111ity organization.
Second. it has not ahrny, recognized \rh;1t constitutes a community.
The open country ,rnrroun ding the tow11 is sometimes termed a cornmtmit:,; others refer to the \·illage as a com11tt111ity. .\ neighborhood is frc,1ue11tly called a comm tmity. Some attempts have been made to reco11.'truct soc ial life with one of these as a basis. The concept presen ted by
this paper is that these a r c n ot commu11ities but fractions of communities.
The re is considerable evidence that attempts al r econstruction wi th tl~ese
,;;11allcr units ha\·e not been permanently success ful. lt- is 11ece,sa ry that
a clear concept of \\·hat co11stitutes a small commu11 ity he e,tablishcd and
that organ ization f"r community hcttern1e1H must include the entire g r oup.
Third. often there i~ a cluplic.:ation of organizations 1rith the same p11 r 1-,o,e. earh being too small lo clo effective serv ice either for ib O\Yn rncm:>ership or for the conrn11111ity. :\lost ~mall communities arc ovcrt·hurcl'.cd. The small one-ron111 country school i~ expens ive and not cfti,·ic11t.
Fourth. religiot1, cknominational rivalry may pre vent co-ope ration fo r
c\11111mmity \\·elfarc. Sect loyalty is sometimes strongc1· than commuu ity
luyalty. and sect competition consu111es energy which sho uld he turned into
..-iiannels for com1111111ity hettenncnt.
Fifth, there is lack of a commtmity prngram for the future. :.\lost
-111all con11m111itics drift. There is need for a su rvey of pre ·enl assets and
1;ccds ancl a cot h t ruc.:tive program o f com1m111i ty objectives set t1p e:-,:tending into the ftttt1re. \\·ith plans and organizations fo1· reaching these objcct :vcs.
Sixth. ea sy mea ns of commtmication are nece~sary in orde r to enable
tile me111bers of the co111n11n1ity to assemble for grnnp activities. Good
rnads arc a necessary prerequi site to better social life in an agricultural
c.:0111111u11ity. and many of tbcse will never get out of the rnts and n1t1d of
··llt·ial stagnation and t1nattracti\·eness until they Ii-ft themselves out o f the
:-111s and 111ucl of their roacls .
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Seventh, in many communities there~ arc a fc,r oftentiillcs well 1m:aning but conservative individu als 11·ho oppose anything 11c11·. ·To them th.::
established order is sacred and they cannot conceive of anything lidter.
Iii oppo,;ing projects fo r co1rnnuni-ty welfare, these \\"ell-meaning co1ben·ativcs arc joined by a man of another type who reminds the comnmnit_vmincled people that he i~ a "heavy taxpayer,'' and implies that_, because o i
this fact, his interests are t he first to be guarded. Frequently he is th-:romm unity's heavy burden as well as its hea·vy taxpayer. as the only con1ribution he makes to the community is what is \\TCnchccl from him in th <:
form of taxes.
Eighth, the rural community is not accustomed to the idea of taxing
i:self for community welfare projects. The city is. 'Its tax rate would
:darm most small community taxpayers. There is usually more per capita
'-\"ealtb in the small community than in the city and there is no reason why
it should not have the best school, the best church, the best recreation center and the best of almost everything which group life affords, if it were
willing to pay for them. The residents of a rural county in Kansas
gn11nbled because the county officers spent in one year $340 for publi-:
health, yet the people of that county spent individually $100,000 for patem
medicines alone. 'That amount would have put a visiting nurse and a
physical director into every community, given medical and dental inspection to every school child, with funds to build one gymnasium a year, and
yet have saved money. Evidently the small community does not always
., pend its money wisely.
Nin-th, the small community too often lacks leadership. Its imitation of a city type of school has directed the eyes of its young people toward the city. Its lack of economic or social attractiveness has failed to
hold tr.cm. Its young women have gone to normal schools and college,
··r, prepare themselves for teaching.
Instead of the home community of' ~ring them mducements to come home and add the benefit o f their trainmg and culture to the assets of the community, it has allowed the city to
~ccurc them. In many, many instances this was unnecessary. Had the
, mall community advanced its tax rate to equal that of the city, the latter
could not have been a competitor. If, instead of trying to make five
churches grow where only one can grow well, the small community would
combine its struggling sects into one church, city churches would not be
able to attract the strongest ministers to themselves. He:re again, the
.-mall community could have the best if it were willing to pay for it.
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Tenth, some small communities have accepted the convention that they
,, re slow, unattractive, disadvantaged, and always will be, hence it is o f
no use to try. They assume that the most fortunate people were horn in
: he city, which is the only place where life is really lived. They have 111)
:norale. Other communities have no vision of community possibilities and
pro udly boast that theirs is the best community in the country, although
;hey know little o f what any other community may be doing. They lad:
-, anclards. Each is in a difficult position for advancement, but there i~
:·nore hope of the fo rmer than the latter. Tt is a good thing to know o ne's
ah0ncomings, and it is line to have faith i11 one's ow11 community. The
· 1cxt th ing is to do something about it.
Eleventh, surne com111t111ities arc handicapped by being cornposed of
tifferent races, a difficulty not easy to overcome. -:\{embers of the same
;-ace but of different nationalities find it difficult to combine for commun:t\· betterment. There is a type o f ,\merican who feels superior to the
:-:.\\·cde or the Cerman or the J ew and does 11ot hesitate to sho11· it. On
: he o ther hand the foreigner, especially of the first generation . is sensitive
,n the fact that he is a fo reig1Jer and finds it difficult to a ssociate with hi~
·1c,y neighbot·s. I lerc is our Americanization problem and it is a two-idul one. A111cricanization of the foreigner involves the socialization oi
:i good ma.ny 1\111cricans as well a s teaching the foreigner the English lan-'.Page. A ssociation in community life 0 11 a democratic basis is the he~t
<>1·e111ent yet di,coYered to ,ecu re national solidarity.
Twelfth, people with a very great inequality in the possession of Itta·
:<'rial goods do not co-operate so well a s those who associate more nearly
" ;1 a basis of eq11ality.
Some small co11111111nities have a few families with
·: 1< ,re wealth titan the a1·erage of the comm11nity and each finds somethin;;
.,i a class chasm to be bridged. The average citizen does not feel himself
:. , l;e the social equal of his more wealthy neighbor. He is sensitive about
:, and shows it. On the other hand the more wealthy resident may him-vii admit that he and his fa111ily are a little superior to tbe average and
: i1ey may seek their as,ociations outside the comnrnn ity. Lack of co,peration for contmttnity betterment is the res11lt. Fort1111ately these e:--: : .. emcs are not a s yet so common in the small comm11nitics as in tlte cities.
Thirteenth. frequently the village o r to wn meas11re, its enterprise b:v
increase in population, forgetful that it is not the large size of the group
·,,;t tlte quality o f its life which shows enterprise of the highest type.
)·. ronomics limih the size any to\\·n may reach in population . There is
'b
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no limit to the abundant sati sfactions o f the finer sort which may be ,;ecured in the small community. A nd su pplying these is 011e o f the certai n
means o f increasing population of the most desirab le kind. A good
;;,chool, a strong church, a well selected library, provision for wholeso111c
forms of entertainment and recreation, and a democratic spirit o f fcllow,.1:ip and fraternalism attract the type of people who arc an asset to a
n,mmunity because they have social worth.
Fourteenth, the rnral com munity ha;; not recognizrd the va lue or
r<:creation and sociabi lity. T he moving picture, the theatre, the eo11cert,
the lecture and entertainment course;;, the library, the organization;; ior,
parties. the dance halls, and the gym nasium s a1·e in the city. ( >Ider people
111ay become atroph ied until they think little of social gat he rings and entertainrnenh, hut that is not normal. T he sociabili ty instinct is strong i11
the young people a nd they tend to go where they can satisfy it. \: ,_,
amount o f economic prosperity in the ;;ociall y unattractive co111111u11ity wil.l
;::1tisfy no rmal h uman beings . Il is not the lilacknes;; of the soil so much
:1s the wh itene;;~ of the people which makes a comm1111ity a desirable place
m whi ch to live.
Churches have attempted to supply parties and entertainment fo1·
) oung people, and where there is 011ly one church it has succeeded in cl, ,ing so. In communities with several churches and consequent smalJ nu111 h -rs, however, the group is too sma ll. The members ha ,·e formed as~11ciation s outside the ir own church group which renders a limited grou p
gathering unsatisfactory.
In otl~er cornnumities t he high school httilcling ha:; been desig11ecl a11d
hui lt with a view to using it as a community center . This is a logicai
plan, as the building belongs to the public. Too often, howeve r, the responsibility fo r supervising the use of the building by the public is place•!
npon the already burdened teacher s.
:\no ther plan is to build a communi ty house planned especially for
;11.1blic uses. Some o f these are very complete, having a memorial ha ll.
a:,ditorium, game rooms, a libra ry and reading room, two or three committee rooms used by .11oy Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, etc .. a bowling alley . ;,
swimming pool, a ki tchen so a rranged with the gymnasium that commun ity dinners may be served, a room fo r the town officers, another fo r t he
comm1111ity nu rse, rest rooms for mothers when th rough their shoppi11g·,
and arrangements for almost all activities a community might have. Th1_·
difficulty is to provide a management of such a bu ilding and a rrange for
the various activities.
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fn most communities the school is the least expensive and the eaiie:;t
tv admini ster as a community center. lt already has a buildin g and it
Ji;,~ a managing board. A little forethought in planning a building will
Jllakc it possible at little extra expense to adapt it to community use .
There is evidence that many small communities arc determined to
!)reser ve the lessons o f comm unity o rgan ization discovered in the pro~cct1;;0n o f \\·ar a ctivities and apply them in effor ts for comm1111i ty betterment,
The 111ost effective plan seems to he some form of com muni ty cou ncil.
This council is made up oi representatives of eve ry o rganizatio n 111
tile community. Jn th e typical small rural rom1m111ity this wo11lcl include
every cl1t1rch . every S un day school, young people ',; society, fraternal organization, secret societ y. the yot1ng men ·s athl etic cl11li. eve ry board of
~d1ool directors, the township and ,·illage officials, farm b11reat1. home
lJ,1reat1, \\·omen's club, parent-teache rs' a ssoc iatio n. labo r t1nio11_. the princ;pal of the school, a teacher. student representati ve o f the high school,
commercial club, fa rmers· elevator company , etc.
The fi rst wod< o f t hl' cot111cil ,,·ottld be to take an inn:ntory oi the
c,J111111t111ity with a view to deter mining its need ~. These needs could be
tironpcd and a repor t made to a general community 111eeting. preferably at
;t co111111unity d inner, to wh ich ever y one was invi ted .
Here permanen ~
o:·ganization could be made and work s ta r ted as directed by the com mu11ity meeting. The council would constitute the planni ng and executive
body, through its comm ittee~, ,vhich would probably include the following :
education, roads and sidewa lks, health, safety and sa1\ itatio n . music, sociability, games a nd sports, entertainment, material i•mprovements ( ne \\'
depot, public park, observance of national holirlay~. hoys· and girls' in te rests, public morality, etc., etc. l~ egular council meetings \\·mild he held
a,:d. less frequentl y, meetings o f the ent ire co111mun ity.
\Vhen rural co111munities organize upon a co.1111111111ity bas is a nd in
sc•111e such 111anne1· as indicated, a solution will be readily fo und to soh·e
the problem s which confron t it. S uch a community w ill soon be able to
offer attraotions which will bi nd its young people to it and the older people w ill again see visions of service ancl of community possibilities wh ich
ti~e chase for the dollar has almost obscured .
Through its community council it will manage its own motion pic:t:re theatre, s tage its own home-talent plays, community pageants, fairs,
.:\1 ay festivals, concer ts, parties, fi eld clays, etc., in which all take part an<l
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secure the benefit of actual participation instead of depend ing upon com1nercializecl entertainment of which they are only spectators. Their young
['eople will not be tempted to take long automobile tr ips to distant q uestionable road-houses or to city cabar ets, or to witness in a passive way the
;!ctivities of cities when in thei r own community they may develop their
01\'n powers and initiative by planning and participating in their own en-.
tertainments. ]n this way, the current of community life will n m war m
;t11d virile, and will supply the fine st satisfactions which answer the deep
i'u ndamental needs of r. urnan life.

M.K'HOHl.-\1, )Hl' S l.;f{,\'JC]!;
The Normal University cam p us,
1•:hich has witnessed many scenes of
ser ious import a nd many of joyous
fe,·tivity, n ever before \\'as the scene
of a n y occasion or more solemn s ignifi can ce than that of Monday after noon, when a formal recognition
11·a.s ta.ken of the service and sacri fice
of Normal Univ ers ity m e n and women
in t h e great " ·orld \\'ar. I n t he presen ce of a company of seve r al h u n d r ed people t h e ceremonies were
helcl for folding up the service flag s
or the unive rs ity and its sever al cle1rnrtments, and a t th e s ame time the
l'ormal dedication or a g reat boulder
011
whi ch is a bron~e tablet me1norializing I.he fourt een I. S. N. U.
men who gave up t h eir lives in th e
,~·ar.

The univ e rs ity orch estr a , under
the direction of Nliss E liza beth Fay,
r e nd ered t1Yo selection s introdu cing
the ser vices of the hour. The Girls'
Glee Club. und e r t h e lead er s hip of
Prof. Wes thoff, then sang. " One
Sll'eetly s·ole rnn Thought." T hen fo llo 1Y ccl the si n g in g of "!<~landers
l•'iel d" by Hichar d V. Linds ey , who
Inter in the prog ram also sang "Stars
or Gold."
Prof D. C. R idgi er, who \\' US him self' in the cd ucn tiona l s ervice of t he

army o ve rseas, made an address in
which he cl welt upon the s ignifican ce
or t h e servfce flag. He then r ead the
fi g ures s ho\\'ing th e extent of active
s er vice by men and \\'Omen of t h e
Norma l U ni versity .
Today on the large flag there are
67 5 s t a r s , 1 4 of which a re gold.
T hese stars represent the service o i:
45 5 men who s erved in t h e army, 81
"·ho s erved in the m,vy, 20 who
s u ·vecl in the marine corps, 72 who
were in the aviation , both military
and naval, 14 women n urses, one Red
Cross rel ief wor ker , and 32, t h e nat ure of \\·hose service is not known .
The bou lder had b ee n covered during the ea rl ie r part of the s ervice by
the diffe r ent service flags of the uni, erni t y and its de partments. T hese
fla gs we r e r e1er e n tly fold e d b~· ·
women from the university and high
school. and t hey will l.>e placer! in a
pernic:nent case for preservation.
Th e names on th e tab let a re: Wi llia m An th , Halph Ba non , C. Nolan
Smith . Earl Ral ph Hart, Louis Edd.1·
Davi ~, nol f L eo i\lci\Ian u s, Howard
l le nry Hardy, Do~· Willi a m Skinn e r,
}Iaurice .J a m es P eters, Willia m ltoy
llinthorne, Al'lin gto;1 .Joyce .Joli~·.
Hobe rt Benjam in Huffma n . l~d mnn d
White Sutherland, _-\rthu r \Vi l ht>llll
:0-:ierlc rm e ye r.

THE ALUMNI
)frs. Martha Knight Adam, '7 2, tell
;tlld broke her wrist. She is recovering as rapidly as could be exp ected.
!\lrs. F lora Lewis Rosenberg, '83,
, Phoenix, Ari:rnna, was in Normal
0
recently. She has gone to New York
to visit her daughter Ethel, '07, and
~on Earl, '09, who are attendin g
Teachers' College at Columbia this
year.
Word h as been r eceived of the
death of Mr. S. D. Magers, '8 6, bu t
no pa1·ticularn have been ler.rned .
;,Vliss Co.-a Philbroo k, '89, has retu rned from l?lorida, where she spent
1.he winter.
:\fr. John A. I-I. Keith, '94, has
beeu 1·er y i ll with appendicitis, but
i,· m nch betler now.
:.Vlrs. lV!ary McWherler Williams,
' 99, was in Nor mal recently . Her
mother returned to Idaho with her.
:\'!rs. Helen Wells Bayli:;s, '99, is
now Jiving in Normal. Her husband
is pastor of the Norm?.J Baptist
church. They have four daughters.
Mr. and Mrs~ Royal Jones of
Brooklyn, New York, are the paren ts
of a boy, Walter Royal Jones, Jr.,
born March 15 . Mr. Jones graduated from I. S. N. U. in '02.
:,\!rs. Ira D. McMurtry, '04, expects
t o atten d th e Alumni r eu nion in
June.
:.Virs. Hose Myers Bell, '05 . passed
,! way in Mar ch. She w,is str ic:k en
with paralysis last Novembe1- and
was confined to her bed from t h at
t ime until her death. Her husband
passed away last October. S'l1e
leaves one littl e girl.
Eloise Jessie B loom, the s ixmonths old daughter of i\1r. and Mrs.
Oscar Bloom, died Apri l 10. Little
El oise was recovering from an attack of whoopi ng cough when bron ch-

ial pneumonia developed and caused
her death. Mrs. Blo om was l\fiss
Ora Milliken, '06.
Miss Sy lvia Smith, '07, who went
to Albuque r qu e, New Mexico, last
Decem ber, repo rts that her health
is s lowly improving.
i\frs. Chester C. Dillon passed away
in l~ebruary. Mrs. Dillon was Miss
Pearl NicNeil. She graduated from
t h e Normal High School in ' 06, and
attended the University. Mr. Dillon,
'08, is teaching in Birmingham, Ala.
:\'liss Geraldine Ca r tmell, '08, of
Portland, Or egon , was called to Illin ois by the death or h er father.
:'l'liss Cartwell ha s not been teaching
this year because of poo r health.
Mrs. F lorence I<'ulle r Wetlaufer,
'08, is living in Oelwein, Iowa, but
not teaching, as was stated in the
la st (2ua r terly. She has four children.
:\fr. Loren B . Cu rry, '10 , who for
t he past year has been advertisin g
manager of the Bloomington brancl1
of the Moline Plow Company, has recently taken a position as assistant
advertising manager of t he Hart-Parr
Company, of Charles City, Iowa.
The Hev. ll. vV. Nel son a nd Mrs.
b:dith Mathis Nelson, '10, have a
daughter, born in Marc:h . This is
their first child.
:\fr. ancl M rs . W. B. Wiles . both
of ' 11, are the parents bf a baby bor,
born I•'eb. 1. This is their third
ch ild. Mrs. Wiles was Miss Cecil
l{oot. They are living in E. Grand
Forks, Minn.
:.Vliss Claire Foster , '11, i s bead
te.:cher to a g ro up of s ixty de fectil'e
c:hi!d re n in West Duluth, Minn. She
teach es physical training and manual
!Taming ·and sup ervises t11e work of
the
other
three
teacher s. She
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exp t>l't s to tea<-11 the s a 111 e type or
children al Columbia this summer.
:\l iss .\far.v A . He ll, '11, is sloll'IY
r q,·ai ns:1g h e r health a t th e Agn es
:\le!no r ial Sanitar iulll, De nver . Coloracl o .
:\Ir. Cha rl es Hl ue, 'l i. hoµes Lo
t·onw t o the States s ome ti lllc soon.
He

is

llO\r

at

Surigao,

:\Iindanao,

Phi lipp ine Island s .
i,i e nl. Jloll'ard .lohn f;on . '13, has
r ece iYed his <lischarge t'rom t he army
a nd ll'il! go Lo B u tte, :\'lont., ll'her e
hr \\' ill res um e his !all' prnc· tice. H e
fe ll rro,n his air plane and sul'fer ecl
a b:1d l~· sh a tiered clboll' .
:\lr~. Le ota Bro"·n Cal es, ·1;~ . and
s on il a\·e gone to State Coll ege, P enn.
"·!1tere ·.\lr. Cat e~ is teaching.
:\!rs. Hattie Di e 111e r Mo n so n, '1 3,
i~ loc:a t ed at Stonin gton , Illin ois ,
"·he ,·e h er h us lrnncl is pastor of t he
:\ le, ilo<li st 1,pisc·o pal ch urc h. M.rs.
:\lons o n is p r esident of t he Women's
l•'o re ign :lli ssionary Society of Sprin gfi e ld Disl ri c-L. II I inoi s ( ·on fe r e nte.
:\Ir. and :\!rs . C. n. Parret are pare n: s o r a son . :\frs . Pa rr.e t \1·as Miss
(' ynth ia Hi eck, '15 .
:'-Ir. a11cl .\!rs. John A. Loveloc k, o f
Pontia c, are the parents of two little
<lau ghte r::;, V i r gin ia Ann ancl Patr i f'ia

Jea n . :VIrs. Lo1·eloc k 11·as formerl y
i\l i,:s Lu la Stout, ' 15.
JI. L . Coo ke , ' 15. ll' as eoach of t he
Decatur uas k e t ball tea m that won
th e disiric t tournamen t held at Decat ur.
:\Iiss Alice G asa ll'a>·, ' 16, is attending "Welles ley this yea r. She took
the part of .Jud ge Botal in "The Man
Who Marr ied a Dumb 'W ife ." The
Wellesley College Ne\\'s says : "He r
;1cti11g "·as somet hing seldom s urpassed on t h e Ba rn Stage. " She a ls o
wa::,:. on

t h e debating t ca-111

Vassar a n<l HoJ,,o k e .
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<:red one of the I.Jea L debaters W e ll l•,1ey ever hucl .

Fo l lowin g the d ebnte

lhc co ntestan ts ,\·er e p;il'en a t\\' c il· e lia,' t rip to a11 island resort n ear
J·:os ton .
:\'Ir. J~'dgar Vannenian, '16, \\'IIO i:;
c· onne necl \\' itll Lile He lt l11 sura11<·e
('o rnpanr, i s in 1)i tlsb urg. Pa., on ;;

bu s in ess trip . } I m. Van n e111an and
are vi s iliug in ~ o r;Ha l.
Nliss Esthe r .J oh nson, '16 . is s e r iou s ly il l at t h e nrok a"· Hosp ita l.
Sh e had influe nza ea rl y i11 the ,·ea:·
fllHl he r condil'ion is thoup;hL to i>[,
rar , !,· du ~ to tha t .
l,ie ut. \V ill a r d Carl S m ith , H . Ed.
' 1 6. is in H t> rnl, l( uss ia . .Ile s a,·, . "I
got o ut or the a rm,· last Septe lllber
8th , a n d Calll C in to t he A m c ri,·an 1(1-,d
C r oss for some e xp e rie n ce i!l P ub lic
H e al th and Sanil,:t. ion . l s cl Oll i.
[ro111 lle rlin on Chri st mas l~1·e fo r
:\'a n ·a on th e ll ol s he \·ik fron t, ll0I fa!'
!-;Oil

rrou1 Pe1 r ogracl.

Th e fighting e nd ed ,

v rfic-in llr, 011 .Jauuar)· ;J rd, a nd front
lia'n o n ll'e have bcell dealin g 11·ith
th e epid em ic or typhu s, ll'hich ha~
bee n s 11·eeping t lJ e White Huss ian
K o r t h \V est A nn y." ' 'Pipe Orga n "
lloes not knoll' \\'hen he "·ill retu r n
l'O t h C Sta t es.
i\lr. and Mrs . Samue l 'i~t:sey. bol h
of ' 16. arc tile pare n ts o r a daug h te r.
:\frs . K usey was :Vliss L eta Billing~.
Th e y \i,·e iu P o r t Huron , Mkh .
:Vliss An na He ll e Har per, ' 17 .
lin is h ed h e r s c·hool work for th e B.
Ed . d egree at the e nd of t h e \1·in ter
ter m . Sh e ll'aS o pera led on ror
a11pe11ctici t is on ;\l arch 16.
She is
uow s ubs titutill g ror Miss Thomps o n .
ll'ho is ill at ilroka -.1·. Mrs. H arper ,
i\li ss Harpe1·'s mot her, fe ll and bro k e
h e r l e f t leg ll'hil c al ig h t ing fr o m t h e
str eet <"al'. Sh e is i111provi llg s low!;·.

agains t

:.VTis8 Grac·c Butler, '1 7, aud iVIr.

She is eonsitl-

Ji;u gen e 13. l" itzgera ltl "· e r e ma l'l'i e d

Jj

at J-IolY Trinit y Church recently.
>lrs. Fit;1,gerald ha s been teaching at.
St. Jose ph 's Academy in Blooming1011. The.,· "·ill make their home in
>fi)\rnukee.
}Ir. I gna t i us 'I'aul>e neck, ' 17 , who

doing senior college work a t I.
u., ha s ,·ec:ently addressed audiences in several or t h e towns near
:\ormal.
>liss Blsa Schilling, 'l'i, is the
\.iclette e ditor.
>'liss Mal.Jel Jones, '1 7 ancl :\-Ir.
:---oah JJraden, '17 , were united in
1narriage April 1. :wr. Braden is Lhe
,c·ien<·e instructor in the Norlllal
,c-hool at Terre Haute, Incl.
>'ii ss Eula C layton, '17 , an<l :Vl r .
>11-ron l•'a rl e)' , 1.Joth or K e lllpton, Ill.i1,ois. ,·.-er e married in JJloolllington
on Vebrua ry 20th . T hey will r esi d e
e n a rarm near Kelllpton .
j ;;

s

:-,I.

}liss Jennie Cham bers. ' 1,, di ecl
. at he r hom e al >'letcalr, Illinois, l•'ebruan· 11th, or pn e umonia. il'! is s
Cha 111 bers held the position of principal or the Greenview IIigh School two
~·ea rs.

>'liss Isabel Aclam, '18, is baC'k in
,r-hool a rr c r an operation for appencli<-itis.
>Ir . Lewis >'l illman, '18 , lert sc hool
at the en cl or the winter term to
reac h history ancl civics i n the Taylon·ille High School.
>liss Laura Fi·,-, '18, is st uclying
11111sic at :-iorth western Uni ver sity
and is ver1· enthusiastic about her
work .

.lliss l,;st her Gooclknec ht, '18, a11tl
:11r. l{alph \N. French, were married
at Kankakee 011 F e b r uary 14th.
Thp,· will reside on Stony P oin t Farlll
ne ar We nona . Jllinois. >h. Frenrh
i;, a l"nil·ers ii1• or Illinois man and '.I
,·e r~: pro.-; perou s youug farn1 er.

Kenneth Jones, ' 18 , has been
elected as superin tendent a t Wenona.
Illinois, ror next year.
:.l'lr. Pan! Huffin g ton, 'J 9, was
gil·en a raise in salary from 145
c\ol lars a month to 173 clollars per
month , the fi r st of January.
:.Vliss Huth D. Cooper, '19, wrote
,. s urvey on "Sd1oo l iVledical Inspection in I llin ois," whi ch appeared in
the l~e b r uary issue of "School and
Home Edu<:ation."
:.lliss Cora I. Botts, B.Ed., '19, is
Lea ching in the hi g h school at
Tomps on l•'a ll s, :vro11tana.
l>I L J•:lnll"Xt> .J.-\:\11•:S

Dr. Edmund .T. .James, '73, late
president or the Universit)' or Il li nois,
.s s pendi11g a short time "·ith a son
in Texm; . H e is is on his ,my to
Cali!'ornia dter a 11·inter in Jqoricla.
Abo ut t11·0 years ago, Dr. James
s•11Ter ed a ph ysical breakdow n , and
although g il·en a long leave o[
abse nce from the presidency for the
r ec u pe ration of' his heal t h, he decided
last winter to r esig n as h ea d of the
vniver s ity.
I t is sincere ly hoped b~· his many
fr iend s t ha t the beneficent c limate
or Ca lil'ornia w ill do for Dr. James
11·hat it has done for many othersr estore him to normal health amt
s en d him b.:. ~K to Illino is 11·ith recove r e d bodil y strength and vigor.
.·\l,L\IXI ltEl.XJOX

Co111mittees are at work h e r e at
the I. S. N. U ., perfec.:ting arrangemen ts for enter ta inin g a ll those who
we h ope will come to t h e Alumn i
n e nn ion o n Wed nesday, June 9th ..
Lette r s are a ls o being r eceived from
e n thusiastic Alu mni all oYe r t h e
c·o11ntry, telli ng or their pla n s t o be

here, and send ing their good wishes.
Every indication points to an excep!ionally s uccessful gathering.

of t he n ew year I h ave m ad e material
gain. I am now able t o be about,
b u t not yet stron g e nough to do much
exce pt for short p eriod s. I am h o ping to make mor e noticeable improvement with the co ming of spring.
1 am entertain ing the hope that I
can be a t Normal a t the reunion, bu,
must await with s uch patience as I
can comm and the issue of eve11ts. 1/
have not yet attempted anything- i ii"
: h e way of addresses.
Cordially you rn,
JOHf W. COO K .

UH. JOHN W. COOR
Dr. J oh n W . Co ok, '65 , so long
rires ident of the DeKalb Normal
School, is n ow a resident of Chicago.
His address is 5644 Kimbark Avenue.
A recent r equest for news of his
present condition for publication in
the Quar terly brought t he following
reply, which his many associates, coworkers, and friends will be glad to
r ead. They w ill, in deed, rejoice t o
:IIH. COOJ\'S HIH'.l'Hl),\ Y
iearn t hat he is rrnr ely getting b a ck
Ou r Mr. John W. Cook had a
: o his cus toma r y good health.
tirthday on Ap r il 20th. Among the
Th, ,,h icago Cl ub would no t kn ow
many who r emembered it were
how to ca,-ry out the program at its
eighteen friends in Normal, who had
annual ·,1)eetin1-, were not our genial
been associated with him while he
··Joi111 vV." pr'-'!sen t radiating heartiwas president of the Illinois Stat e
ness and goor.l clwer with every handNormal Univer sity. vVe sen t hi m a n
s hake. Here is the note:
1mvelop c: of birthday greetings and a
_T )ear Mrs. Cook:
l<"indin g that my duties at De K a lb box of flowers.
As is well known, Mr. Cook is s t ill
wer e becoming too heavy, I submi t ted
my r esign ation to take effect August a Jtris one r because of a breakdow11 in
fi r st, 1919. On the twenty-seventh health, caused by overwork.
He is u sing what tin1e his nurse
of Ju ly, I was suddenly stricken w ith
ner vou s prostration. I was con- allow~ him, f or a n swerin g each note.
fined to my bed for severa l weeks. His messages a r e as welcome and a s
.-\bou'. the last of August I was r e- helpful as ever. Most important is
m:ived t o a Ch icago Sanitarium, the word , " I feel that I s ho uld like t o
~pend the r est of m y t ime in p r eachwhere I remained for two weeks.
Early i n September we came to our ing the gospel of rest. Do no t p er mit anything to interfere with ~-our
lH·me here and from that time t o the
vacation time. "
;,resen t we h ave been here. For the
Very many of u s have cause to b'c!
first two or t hree months I made
~light gai n. T h ere were periods of thankful for Mr. Cook 's friendsh ip.
extreme exhaust ion which kept me a nd very many may benefit stil:
, losely housed. Since the beginning further b y t his latest advice.
0

PROGRAM FOR COMMENCEMENT WEEK
C lass of 188 0.

1,1s •.r 0 1" EVK~T8 .1:<'01{ '.l'HE UNI, · J.;RSJ'rY C'O;\L\illXCF~::\IENT
W J<:J<:J(

Class of 1890.

The e,·ents of commencement week
at the Universi ty have all been
arran ged and a r e announced below.
This is the 61st a nnual commenceme nt o f the school. The dates are
.June 4 to June 10th. The program
i~ as ro llo,,·s :

Class of 191 5 .
Class of 1917.

l'r•csi<lc nt's Jtecc1,tio11

T o Sen ior C lass and F acu lty, Frida;·. Jun e fourth, eight p. 111., Fell
Hall.

Class of 1900.
Class of 1910.
C lass of 1914.

Class of 1919.
\Vednesday, Jun e ninth, two p. m .
Main building.
The Chicago-Norma l Club is also
planning a r eunion to be held in Norni a l on June 9 th , and 10th.
Scnio1·~Jes tcr Pla y

L nio n ~h ~cting

Phi la delphian and Wrightonian
Societies, Sa tu r day, .Ju n e fifth, eight
p.

Ill.

Th e County Chairman. \,Vednesday, .J une ninth , eight-fi fteen p. m.
A uditorium. ·
(lra<luatiug

Ba r('ala ur·<'ate .-\.dd1·css

Su nda y, June si x t h, ten-thirty a.
n, .. President Da dd Felmley. Auditorium.
.·\111111al

A d dress H cfo1•c
Assodations

Christian

Address, "Ar e the Schools Buildir, g t he Repub lic" - Dean Harvey C.
'.Vlinnich, Teache rs' College, Miami
U niversity, Oxford , Ohio.
Pt·<'scntation o r J>i t•Ioma s

Su nday, Jun e sixth, three p. m.
ll <>an 0. L . ..\Ianch ester.
('oncert

by

un iversi t y

Ch oral

Hon . Charles L . Capen , State Normal School Board. Auditorium.

Society.

:\n nua l A lum n i D in ne r·

.Junior· B e,·,•pt iou to Scnio t· Class
~[011<l a y, .June s eventh , seven-thirty
fl .

Ill.

Thu rsd aY,
thi r ty p, m.

June

te n th,

t\\'elve-

Din in g room, Fell Hall.

f<'e ll Hall.
Gr·a tluat,ing

.\ nn ua.l. S pl'illl!: .Festiva l

Jun e eigh th , s ix-thir ty
University 1·am pus.

Tuesday,
il . Ill.

.E xcrc i!--CS

T hursday, June tenth, ten a. m.

( ·1ass B1·11n ion,:;
('!.iss of 18 60.

l·Jass of 18 7 0.

.l•~:xe1Tisc~ -

l ~ni \'Ct·s ity

ti i g;h School

Thursd ay, Jun e ten t h, eight- fHteen
A uditoriu m.

p . m.

The graduating classes a nd racult;·
cord ially invi te you to attend t h ese
exe r <:ises.

UNIVERSITY FOR THE QUARTER
\\'BJ(;t-t 'l'OXL\

The society has at prese n t t h e foll0ll'ing offi cers: 11. K Under l.Jrink ,
l'resid en t; Cla r e nee ltosell, VicePresiclen t; :Vlal.Jel Hopkins, Secr etary;- N elle P eters, Assistant Secretary; Bula Un derbrink , Tre a s urer;
Walter Gray, Assistant Treasurer.
Th e Spring term was ope ned \\'itlt
a join t m e eti n g of th e t " ·o societies.
i\'lr. J ames gave a ve r y interesting
chalk talk and ill a ddition to t h is the
s ocieties e njoye d se\'entl III usical
numbern . ½' rightonia has enjoy ed
man y very exce llent prog rams t his
Sprin g,
Because of the man y d e mand s
. mad e ror the "'eek-e nd evenin gs by
tl:e various organiz.ations ill the
school, and als o beca use e veryon e is
ver y busy participat ing i n these m any
function s, the stndent council s uggested t hat t he t ll'0 s ocieti es m eet
on a!te rnate Saturday e ,· enin gs. The
m a tte r \\'as taken up by the s ocietie~
,rnd \'O ted Oil [aYorably, l<'or the
r es t of the school year Wrightonia.
\\'ill m eet on t he Satnnlay eveninp;;;
of the odd numbered ll'eeks o [ the
t erm.
,\ t pre,en t the s ociety is very busy
J)re paring a p:irt for the Stunt Sho\\'
\\'hich is to be g iven soon, unde r t he
A uspit es of th e V a rsily Club. We
are making every et'fort to ,,·in that
lov ing cup.
l'H 11,.\ l)t,; LPH L\

The S pring te rm op ened \\'i t.ii :.\1 iss
Dorothy H.od man a s President. The
first meeting of the term found Phil
Hall lilied witl1 e nthusiastic onlooke rs , part of t h e croll'd cons isted or
our fri e nds th e Wrightonians. This
au di en ce ,,·as k ep t in a roar ot'
lau g ht e r ,,·atching the comic r-i g ures

ll.ppear on the sereen , a s they 11·ere
produced by t h e magic hand of Mr.
Ja111 es. St unts, speee h es;, debates .
r eadings, s olos and t he lates t _1920
p erformances
have
brought
the
crowds to Phil Hall on Saturday
nights .
At t he prese nt time ll'e see Phil
f-lall " l it up" until late hours in t he
eveni n g. The Joya l Phils are up
t here p racticin g for th e coming Stunt
Show . Wait and see Philadelphia
get t h e firs t place as usua l!
\\'O.\l t<: :'i'S

.-\TU LE'.L 'IC

ASSOC ·u.-

'L'lOX

Al t.he begin n ing or ea eh Lenn ll' e
find a mark ed increase in the 111e mbe1·s hip of t h e Women's Athleti c Association . Our n e ll' members a r e :
~•faucl 'fluzr.anl, Iren e Brereton, Anna
~IaloneY, Paulin e
Poll'ell, .J essie
Lu s her, Ch arol ette ::VliC'haelson, Virginia Vogt and Helen Lau x. T h b
mean s that these gi rls have s uccessfu ll y ea rned t 1Y en ty po ints and \\'ere
c·onsidered s;ieh :.;iris as 11·01tld be n efit t he association.
During the eYe n i ng of the i ni tiat ion the girls ll'e r e bl indfolded and
led around to \'arious pa r ts of the
ca m p us.
Th en individual s tun ts
such an Egyptian d ances, extemporaneous speeeh es, and vocal solo.,
ll'erc p rodu ced. ,~·e soon discove1·ed
s om e
very
t alen ted
perform e r ~,
Aft er a fell'. minute~, s ile n ce rei g n ed
over all, for you see every on e ,,·as
busil y e ngaged \\'i t h t he eats.
The m e mbe r s of the associatio n
o\\'e mu ch to :VIiss Huth Glass o11· of
t.!le d epa rtment or phys ica l education .
11 h o is t heir adv is or. It ll'as th rou gh
he r t hat the association ll'as sta r ted.
She has a l\\' ays bee n \\'illing to offer
suggestion s and t o help in a nyway
possibl e .

UNIVERSITY FOR THE QUARTER
'l' I-IJ<; \".-\l{Sl'.l')." C U i ll

The Va rsity dub is out ror 1llen
:·or the co llli11 g school yea r. 1£:ac h
man i, leavi ng t his year ,Yith t he
,Jogau . "G el a ,u a n." The Cl u b a s l,s
,,ach ut' you alumn i lo help in this
The Var 111 o6l worthy unde rtaking.
:-;ilr m en an:~ writing to the recent
::!Ullllli ill the SLa le to e nli st their
_.o - opt~!·aio u, bu t i t i !'.; hi ghly possib c thaL our maiiing !isl is not comi- le1c : h e ure, ,rill y ou kindly consid•Jr this s <;uii.J 10 e a ch loyal Varsity
\.'lulJ .-\} Ulll llU S, whi c h in c ludes all I.
::. X. 1;. Alumni, to assist in this
.. 111orc-111e n" project for your Alma
.\later·! Now is Lile time to begin .
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t : r ested i11 other rnr t s of s o<·ial aet il··it ies t h an parli e;; a nd lHn1<1n1Hs.

As

p rour or this, the C l ub spon s ore d an
cnle r iainm e nt g il·en by the Unil·e rhit.y or I llinob Conce rt Band, ;\1arch
::,d. We think so hi ghly of l hi & su-.
})Prio:· han d or ganization that we
u,e in hopes or m a ki :i;; t h e lJ. oi I.
n nnrl ('onccrt an annual trea t tor
:he Un i1·ersity Communi t y.

1

T he Varsity Club ha s bee n d oing
: hins-s s in ce it las t had t he privilege
o r appearing in the Alumni Quarterly. To sho w our appreciation of t he
:11p n1bcrs or t he foo t ball team for t h e
-,,·o rk nnd sacrifi ces they underll'ent
:or the Ui1ive r si t.y, th e Varsity men
·. e ndere d l o t hem a Jive-course t ur:.e.v l.i,rnq uet at the Woman's Ex·hange, IJece mber 4th. Al th e con-:-! u s ion or the banqllet ;'N 's" ll'e r e
;, rese n t ed to t h e Jetter men b y Coach
Russel l. The e lection of t he cap tain
:'or t h e 1920-1921 season i n football
:·"suited in Byron IL Moore being t h e
h o n o r e d man. Needless to s a y, p ep;,,· to;•,sts we r e scattered throu g h out.
·!J e banquet .

011 Apt·il 27th , t h e Third Annual
Po unders ' Da y banqu eL is to be hel d
in the G ree n Hoo m or t h e \Vom a u's
l·:xl'ilange . The banquet not o nly
C0llllllClllO!'a te~ th e f'Ollll<iing of t h e
or ga nization . iJuL g h·es t'onn:-t! r ecog-

n iza l ion t" the baske1.ball squ ad
whic h ~o d e lini tely }JU L l. S . K. U.
o n t h e 111ap in thaL fi el d or ath letics
l his y ear, a.nd to th e 1n en who won

honor· for Lhomselves and for th e in~titution by th e <legrcl' o f <>xcellence
they attained in the r espect ive fi e lds
of ,J elrnt.e . ora tory and ex t e m pore
spea.l1ing. Th ese m e n are to b e t lte
;,;nests of the Vars it y l'lub at t he
l.;a11quel Ap r il :!7th.
Fo r ~la,• 21st, the Varsity men a re
:,ro m otin /.; a. s tun t show or gigantic
p ropor! ions . The progra 111 is to con,;is t of f"il·e o r ganizatio n stunts a nd
,hree ind:Yid 11a l s : un ts io b e seleeted
f rom t !tc synopses presen ted at , he
try out on Ma.v 3rd. The Var,iti·
('!ub will r?o t l'0lllpete in the orga n!Ziltio:i c:on test , hut "·ill furnish the
lille r s he t:11·een the num ber s 0:1 rh e
program . C ups t o IJe t.h e t rophic~.

nue to the k indness o[ the r esi;lc11!~ of ],' ell Hall the club gav e i ts
·o rnrn l da n ce or the year i11 Fell
The Club's act.iyit.ies for t h e year
ll all. .January ~0th.
The g u ests
will b e c:onc lucl e d by a "\Vell-Wi$b :•. en1 :II r. and i\frs . R. W . Evans, Mr.
in g Pa rt y" a l t h e c lose of t h e te rm
~:ill M rs . R. W. P r i n g le, Miss O . [,iljust b e fore the m e mbers of th e ~tu_iau rl a rcon, Miss B leanor She ldon,
~liss :\faude Kette ring. Some nove l
cle n t body leave ror t h e s ummer ,·a:·e~t ures in the way of refreshmen ts 1·atio11 .
Again th e Varsity Cl ub ask s you
~ ncl decorations added much to t he
, ur·cess of t he function.
Lt> boos t ror a bi gger l. S . N . U . next.
The Varsity men, however, are in- ,·e:a.r.
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S CJ K:\ CH CLUB
O fficcn; 1!)19-1920

Presiden t -R a lph H. Linkins.
Vice-President- Clifford W . Huffmaster.
Setretary-Treasurer - A delia M.
Hyde.
l't·ogr a Ill .l !)J !). J. 920
September 1 GthThe E ffect of the W ar on Boundary Lines and Map Study-Mr.
Douglas C. Ridgley.
Law- Miss
The
Smith-Hughes
J<it.urah Parsons.
Nature Study- Miss Alice J. Patterson .
Immediate Changes in Science
Predicted as Results of the Great
\Var-:\'lr. !•'re el. D. Barbe r.
ltecent Work in Plant Breeding:,\l r . Joh n L . Pricer.
The Effect of the War on C hemistry- }ir. Howard W . Adams.
T he .Agric:ulture or the 1-'uture;\'lr. Ralph L. l~yma n.
October 14thT he
Ar gonne
Cemetery-Mr.
Douglas C . R id gley .
H a man Geography o f the Vlar:,\lr. Ignatius Taubeneck .
>,o,·ember llthHoclily Effe ct of P ain, Hunger a nd
Hage-:,\fo;s Anna M . Blake.
The Relation of the Weather to
th e Grai n Tracie- Mr. Lawrence W .
\\'a lker, an alnmnus from Ridgeville,
Ill.
(This program was postponed
011 1:/.!count of the Armistice Day cele·1w:1tion. )
.li,nuary 27th.
Reports from Recen t Scientilic
:.V:eetings- :.\-Ir . .J ohn L. Pricer.
Report from the State Academy of
Scie nce Meeting- Mr. Clifford W.
I-111:fmaster.
Februar y 24th.
De tergents- :.Vlr. J-!o\\'anl \V. Ad~tns.

A Recent Study in Arm y Records
--:,\Ir. Ray G. Brown.
April 1 3th.
The Pedagogy of t he Pre-adolestent-M r. Ralph W . Pringle.
The Changing Measure of SuccessMr. R ichard V. L indsey .
:,\'lay 4th
nacteria in Relation to Nitrogen
a nd Legumes-Mr . Clyde W. Hudelson .
Project Agric ulture in the H igh
School- Mr. Seymour M. Cu rren t.
.June 1st
Standardized Tests a nd Measurements in the High School Sciences:\'Jr . .Jero me G. Kuderna.
Revie"' of Ni trogen Fixation in
America- Mr.
H en r y ]];, Underb rink.
X .·\ TUHE STUDY CLUB

The Nature St ud y Club started
wi t h a ve ry lo\\· membership t his
year , but d espite the lack of member s interest h as been excep tionally
goocl. Many entertaining and instrucli \'e programs have b een arran ged by the program committee.
s ·ome subjects which h ave been ver,·
\\·ell treated are:
"The Cor n Disea,-e Caused by the F ungus Fusarium" by Mr . Pricer; " Spiders" by
Miss Patterson ; "The Value of Nature Study to Teach ers," Mr. Linkins, "The Use That Soldiers m a de o f
:'lature Study," Mr. Ta ubeneck; " In terestin g B irds I Have Known ," Miss
Underbrin k, and "The Ca re and P r otection of Trees" by Aclelia Hyde .
The club is p lanning a series of ilJustratecl b ird talks \Yh ich will be
given a t th com in g meetings. Beta use of heavy work. Miss Georgine
P iper has been for cer! to resign the
presidency. ~Miss Helen Mack has
been elected to take her place. Miss
. \ :· ncs Veely, former!,· recr etar :,- c'

UNIVERSITY !'OR THE QUARTER

i he club, has finished her course and
left I. S. N . U. The vacancy made
by her departure has been filled by
Edna McClure. At the last meeting
or the club t he membership was increased to almost its full number
which is thirty.
COC'i'.L'lff l ,lF.E CLUH
At the opening of scho·o1 in the
fall term the Country Life Club had
not a single member, and an entirely new club had to be organized. The
n1embership has been very small this
~-ear but some good programs have
ueen pu t on. Subjects deal ing with
country life and schools in rural
,·C' llll11Unities have been discuss ed b~•
different members.
At the next
meeting two members will tell of the
~reat "·ork of Mrs . Harvey, of Kirks1·ille, :wo., ll"ho took a country school
or th e poorest kind and completely
re-organ ized it into a mode rn sta ndard t ~·pe.
:\liss Able is presideu t of the c-lub
a nd :\Iiss Fit<:h sec retary.
IH.\"J>l<:IH.A H,T EN CLUll
The Kindergarten Club was organized in 191, and consists of faculty
a n<l student members. Its object is
t o promote a closer relation among
t he s tuden ts of the department and
i c diRcuss problems relating to eleme utary eclucalion.
l\11eetings are
i1eld each month.
During the past year one meeting
1•:as devoted to Child Welfare \Vor k ,
a nother to the part that the kindergarten iuay take in the work of
Americaniza ti on. Kindergarten legislation in th e United States, and the
need of ,better legislation in Illinois
\\•as discussed at another meeting.
:\!iss Parham, librarian o f W ithers
Li 1Jra1y in Bloomin gton, gave an in-
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leresting talk one eYening on the
Children's Department of the P ublic
Library and Its Educational Advantages . Several social affairs were
held cl uring the year. Early in the
fall a get-acquainted picnic was held
in Miller Park. At another s ocial
affair, later in the year, severa l puppet plays were given I.,y members of
the club.
Officers of t he club:
President-Beatrice Fisher.
Vice President- Catherine Wilson.
Secretary-Treasurer - Luell a Arends.
'.l'HR C(HDIEHCI:U, CLUB
About the middle of the fall term
t. he students of the Commercial Department met, and e lected officers
for t he year. Those elected were:
President- Paul D. Rollins.
Viee-Presideut- Hector Huffman.
Secretary-Treasurer - Beryl Zimmerman.
The club decided to hold mon thly
meetings. Su ch speake rs as Mr. C.
:\ .. Burner, publis her and printe r;
Prof. C. 1'~. Miller, Supt. of Normal
Public Sc hool s , have bee n secured .
The Co mme r cial Club greets all
Alumni.
T H E L.-\ 'l'IX Cl , t;'B

Th e latest addition to organiza tions whose activities supp lement
e;Iass work at I. s·. N. U. is the Latin
Club, which was organized during
the winter term. It is the purpose
of the club to promote in terest in
<:la ss ical stud ies at I. S. N. U. and
through its program s, to bring to
the attention of its members topics
that will be of inte rest to them as
teachers or in further s tudy . The
e;I u b hopes to have either a s actiye or
ltonoran' m ember s all those of the
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Unin)rs ity (•om11111nity \\'hO are a('th·ely int ern~led in a ncl in sy mpa t hy
\\'ith the st udy or <; lassical languages ,
li1 e n11ure and history.
Th e officers or th e club a r e as
fo lio \I' S :
Preg id ent- HegiJ1a Connell.
Vice Presiden t- Marion Weaver.
Secret ar)·-Trea s ure r
Paulin e
Poll'ell.
The t'ollowing pr ograms have been
~ rran ged for the current year:
Febl'uary 10
The Homa n l<'ami ly- .Joan F leming.

The Acrnpolis J~xpress- Dorothy
Hodman.
Current
Publi cations .Vlari on
\ Vea r e r .
Novembe r :t
Hom an W e a r in g Apparel (Illust rated lect ure) - Irm a Schr,oerle1· .
.-\pril 6
( La tin club ent e rtained Spanish
s t :ll'.en t s ).
Song. L au ri ger Horatius.
Song. C11ban National Hymn.
Song. A rlest e Fideles.
Latin u11<l Spanish gu111es.
Son g-. America .
.-\p ril 2 0
Homan Gam es and Am,1 ;,ements
(i llu st ra t e d
Ledu re)
Pau line
i'O \\'ell.
C urre n t P ublica tions- - Crnr·e llran(1~ nburg-e r.
.Way 11
A Study of l{o m a n vVomen- :wrs.
Pa11l Shupp_

'l'IH; 'i .\ '1'10\".·\I, Y. \\". ( ' , . \ .. CO 'i-

YJ,;N'.l'IO;\"
The National Con ve ntion of t h e
Yo ung \.Vom e n's Chri :;tia n AsSO(:iation , held i n Cle veland A pril 1 3 to 20
was attended by Helen S' uma n , gen era l s ecre tary , a nd Ruth Maguire ,

1111dergradua 1e r ep l'cs e n tath·e fro m
t h is school.
The ba,;is for nJt in r; m e mbership
lll,·,y 1;0\1· be c ha11ged. if t he local
,:tuclen t assoc iatio11 w; s hcs i t, from
,, l'l1un·h m e mbe rship basis to ,t pe rTh e lo cal a sso c iatio n
1na y now acltnit any wo1uan o f the
institu ti on inLo ii~ membe rship pro,·id ed:
( 1) That she is in s )·mpa t hy ll'il h
1he: purpose or t h e association.
( 2)
That she mal,e,; t he foilo\\'ing d eclar ation: " I t is my purpose
10 lh·e as a t rue [ollo \\' er of the Lord
.J es us Ch rist."
Th e need for t his change was
l,ccnl)· fe lt in many st ucl e nt a ssoch,l ion s . It is hope d t hat s u ch a n extPnslon of 111emb rship and an emphasb on l he personal declarat.ion
will giYe an opport un ity to lead
lllany more g irls 10 a lil'ing C hristia ni ty .
The c onvention abo 1·oted: Ji'irst,
to a dopt th e Soci a l Cr eed or t h e
Ch urches; second , to educate its
c nnsl itue n c~, i11 in<l ustria l p r o blem s
an d m ethods of sol11tion ; and th ird .
1o use t he co n stilu Lion a l m e.thocl of
llc'gis la tion to h elp seu,re right cond :tions . It \\'a s l'e lt l.Jy t he majorit.,·
t h at t his was t h e only way actually tu
pn1 inlo opera t ion t h e Christia n princip les t hey profe s s to bel ie 1·e.

-------\ 1.-\ Ch l•'.L\ :' iS' CO \ICEH'I'
The con ct! rt give11 l.Jy ~1ac-k ]!;vans,
l r r.-an i~l. and ~Jarian \>Voodley, t on1r a !10, from Lombard College, on
:\ la r ch ~9 ror t h e ben e fi t or t h e Y . W .
('_ A., m o r e t han met our expectation .
J • "'as good to h ave our organ so
i;p lenclirlly haud le d. F ew o f us r ea lized what power, s ,1·eetn ess and melody conic! be work e d from it when a
lllaste r or t h e in strum e n t was in c on trol.
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All that 11" e had heard of Miss
wooclley's personal charm and splendid voice was fully r ealized in her
numbers. There was richness, joy,
power, and pathos in her voice. One
of her loveliest numbers was "Carr y
i\Ie Back to Old Virginia," to the acccmpaniment of the organ.
The fact that :\fr. Evans was once
a student h ere and that his mother
b a n alumna added Lo the pride we
had in his sk ill ful work. We should
lil,e lo have them come back to us
again.

Y. \ \' . C. A. XO'.r Es

Afte r returning from t h e Student
Volunteer Convention at Des Moines
the de legates passed on in every
al"ailable ,,-ay the in spiratio n received at the immense gathering of
C'hrilian stud ents.
Meetings were
held in t he churches al Normal , reports were given in nearby towns, and
ite m s were placed in the local papers.
About a month later delegates
were sent to the co nvention of the
1;Jinois Uni on in t he Student Volunteer Movement at Bradley Pol ytech nic in Peoria. Those \Yho went from
Normal 11· ere E sth er Dyroff, Bessie
Hea, AJeth a Fuller , Josephine Belsiey and Helen Shuman . While there
,:1Tangements we re made to have Mr.
13laisclell, stale student volunteer
;·ecretary, Yisit both Normal and
Wesleyan. Since iVlr. B laisdell has
been a professor of history in Union
Chris tian College in
India,
he
brought to Normal many inte restin g
ex periences from his life in that
country.
Th rough the kindness of the Interc·h urch
World :\Iovement, Normal
\\'as g iven t he opportu n ity of having
nea n Kerr from :\.filwaukee Downer
with us for a clay.
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One o f our annual tasks is to raise
money for Miss Elizabeth Dunning
who is now doing Association work
i n Tokyo, Japan. One hundred and
twelve dollars was raised by the sale
of small yellow J apanese lantern s.
Th e new officers and cabinet of
the association have r ecently been
elected and installed. The following g irl s are now on the cabinet of
t he Yo un g Women'r Christian Association:
President, Clara Neubauer; vicepresiclen t, E"sther Rathj e ; secr etary,
:\'larjorie Atkin; t r easurer , Bessie
nea; m eeti n gs, Evelyn F'ile; undergraduate representative, Ruth Maguire; service, Dorothy Stoutenborough; social, Helen Giddings; finance, Dorothy Wilson; Bible, Dana
Crow ell; room s. l<',rnnie Metcalf;
pub.licity, Josephine Belsley; world
fell ows hip, Es ther Dyroft'; -confP,rcnce and co nvention, Pauline Powell.
'The old and new cabinets held
their annual house party April 23
and 24 at t he home of Louise Henninge r at 1001 North Evans street
in Bloomington.
P ..\HJ<:~•r

'l'~ACHI<:RS' ,\ SSOCJ.'\'.rION

During the year the Parent-Teache rs' Assoc·iation of t h e Thomas Metcalf s·chool has had a number of i nter esting and profitable meetings.
The discussions ha ve been a lon g the
lines of development of right character, training in, and establishing
right ideals.
Rev. William Blak e Hindman, o!
B loomin gton, opened t he work of
t he year wi t h an address on "Men in
t h e Making." In subsequent m eetings Dea n 0. L. Manchester spoke
on "Thrift," Mrs. Harry L. Fleming
talked on " The Valu e of ParentTeachers' Associations," St ate Su-
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perintendent Francis J. Blair gave a
most excellent lecture on "The Face
at the Window ." One evening was
1;iven over -to community singing and
a motion picture sent out by the Curlis Publishing Company. The pictu re
was entitled "Thomas Jeffer son
Morgan"
ancl
emphasized
some
• phases of the training under discussion.
A series of a rternoon mothers'
conferences anrl round table discussions has prove n valuable in helping
to bring out rlefinite, practical ideas
and in getting these ideas into acUon.
Growing out of these meetings and
ciioc u ssions a thrift program has been
inaugurated and is being carried out
by the home and the school working
together. A questionnaire sent out
,revealed the fact that much has been
aC'complished a lon g these lines and
ii. also r evealed the fact that much
111ore can be d one with conti nued and
persistent efforts to ca rry out the
program already hegun .
With the closing meetings of t he
se ries the association will round out
a pleasant and worth-wh i le year of
1•·ork on some of the most vital iss ues of the present day.
F ACU L T Y W O:\I EX 'S Cl ,t:B

The Faculty Women's Club has
heen quite active. during this school
,·ear. A series of social teas for stu(lent.s a n tl g u ests were g iven in the
. a r t rooms of the :.\1annal Arts Building whic h we r e al ways appropriate!)· clccoratecl ror the occa~ion. These
teas provecl t o be quite popular
among the s turlents and "·ere Yery
1,·e ll atte nd ed. A :.\fay party for all
srudcnts i,; being arranged ror by
this organizatiou.
The J•'a('ully Wome n's Club joined
11 ilh the faculty in giving a far e ,1·ell
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reception to Professor and Mrs.
Ches ter M. Sanfor d and family on
April fifth, in Fell Hall.
The members of the student committee arranged for a series of social conferences for the women of the
school, the program of whic h follows :
NoY. 11. Health and Poise- Miss
Clark.
Jan. 6. Courtesy- - :.Vliss Owen.
Jan. 20. The Eth ical and Social
Successes and failures or I. S. N. U.
- Symposium by Student Commitiee.
Helpful FriendshipsFeb.
:Vlrs . Turn er.
:.\IJar<:h 2. Ele m e nts of Leadership
- -:VI rs. A us tin.
l•'.-\Cl' l ,TY ITK\IS
On l~riday, A pril 9, Prof. C. M.
Sanford severed his connection with
t he Unive rs ity, much to the regret of
t h e entire school , s tudents and fa.Cully. Mr. Sanford began his work
at once wi t h the Hedpath L yceum
B ureau. to whi ch h e is no\\· t o devote
his entire time . His first engagement was in St. Peti,r s burg, Fla.
During the past te n ,·ears Mr. San•
rord has been lecturing for the Redpat h Bureau, and has at length
yield ecl to thei r u r gent solicitation to
give his full time to the lecture platform . l•'or th is work he has prepared a group of firn lectures. His
<·hief lect ure is "The Traged y of' the
:11isfit " whic h he has given to the
<lelight of many audiences in Illinoi s.
Fe"· teac hers ha ,·e been on the
Normal schoo l faculty who have
made for them selves Sll('h a place in
ll1e in s titution as :.\Ir. Sanford ha,;
,lon e . His \\·ork as instructor, trainer,
leade r,
was
in,·aluable
to
the
school. His s treng-t h as a speaker
,.: nd writ er ha s brou g ht it honor. His
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iufluente as a Christian man pern;eated all or his co n tacts with the
school.
On the ;vronclay before he left a
reception to :.\Ir. and Mrs. Sanford
,end family "·as given in Fell Hall,
at which time their friends in the
,;<:hool a nd comm uni ty attempted to
express t h e esteem and honor an
ll"hich t hey are held and to bid them
Cod-speed in their n ew field.
The l~aculty Women's Club held
1 he closing meeting of the yea r on
\,·ednesday afternoon, April 21 . The
final reports from the va rious of!i<·(:rs and committees showed that the
club had had a most successful year
i;uder the able leadership of Mrs. R.
\V. Pringle. The officers elected for
1920-21 wer e a s follows: President,
:Vlrs. 0. L . :\1anchester; vice-president, Miss Edi th I. Atkin; secretarytreasu rer, Miss Christine Thoene.
.Prof. and Mrs. A. W. Boley, of 103
South Fell aYenne , are the pa.rents
of" a. baby girl born Thursday, Febrnary 26.
On F rid ay , .:vl a.rch 26, a litlle
<laughter was born t.o Prof. and Mrs.
H . w. Adams , of 209 West Willow
s treet.
The Faculty \,·a s r e presented at
the meeting of the National Bducational Association in Cleveland by
Fres. Felmley, Dean Ba r ton, Dean
Sheldon and Prof. Rid gley.
Dean Mina Kerr, of MilwaukeeDowner College, was a gues t of the
school on Thursday, April 1. She
spoke to the school at General Exercises in behalf of the Inter-church
World Movement, her theme bein g
The Christian ?vlotive in the Teaching Profession. The address was a
most able and imspiring one. In the

o.:;

afternoon she spoke at the faculty
tea held in Fell Hall. Here again
her audience was greatly pleased
1,·ith her message, and h e lped by her
fine personality.
Dr. Margaret D. Nordfeldt, of Ne\\"
York City, on March 22, Yisited the
schoo l for the second time this year.
TI1e purpose of h er visit on this octasion was to consult with the faculty as to the method which should
be followed in the future in presenting the work of Social Hygiene to
the Normal Schools and Colleges.
Pres. Felmley's home has been unde r qnarantine for several weeks.
:i1iss Mildred Felmley, who teaches
in Oak Park, has been a t home il_l
\\·ith scarlet !'ever. She is improving
nicely and hopes soon to be released
from quarantine. Dr. F'elm ley has
been Jiving elsewhere 80 that he
could continue his duties at t h e
University .
:.\1rs. J. L. Pricer is t emporarily
i11 charge of the cla8ses of Prof. Sanfo rd. Prof. H. A. Bone has been
coaching the debate teams.
Dean Eleanor Sheldon, of Fell
Hall, accompanied the d ebating team
1.0
Oshkosh, Thursday, April 22.
Miss Sheldon taught in the Oshkosh
Normal school prior to her coming
t o us.
In honor of Miss Mil ner's birthday,
A pril 9, the ex-service men of I. S.
N. U. r e membered her with a basket of beautiful flowers as a slight
token of the feeling of respect and
15ratitude that they have for her.
To Miss Milner the work of writ ing to the I. S. N. U. soldiers, and
keeping them supplied with reading
material during the period of the
war was a pleasure, so that in receiving the flowers and other kind g reetings she reaped the joy of giving.

TI I I·:
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~Ir. and ~I rs. Norlllan Keith of
Chkago, visited Mrs. Keith's daughter. Mrs. CJ;•de Hudelson, on April
21 s t.

Pre,;. l•'ellllley spo ke to the state
,·onst.itntio nal convention, ;\1arch 10,
on the problems o[ rais ing the school
r c,·enue. This was but one feature
o[ the comp r e h e ns iv e c,tncational
1,rog ram prese nted to the C'onvention
by i-eprese ntatil' es of the teach ing
1,rofession.
:\!rs. H e le n C. Hewett. wi,low or
forlller President Hewet t, has ret urned to :--Jormal after spending the
11·inter at St. Pete r sburg, F'la.
Our [;i c ull;• has been we ll r ep resE'nt e<I in r ecent co·n1mnnity projects .
Pre;;. b'ellllley h eath the Llloolllington
:--:onnal ('onllllUnity Cou ncil , whi c h is
doing a line piece of wor k in social
bei tc rmenl.
l'rof. Harbe r has heen
:i.c til·e and HU<'Cessfnl in plac·iug tlw
hlame for water pollution which
en u,;ecl a very serious aud rat a I epidemic at th e C. & A . shops
Prof. .l. I, . Pric er
thi;s winter.
r,orked untiringly for the establishment of a Public Health Dist rict for
IHoomington and Normal town ships.
Th e llleas nre fail ed to receive the
support ol' the publi <·, !Jut. a later
,-o te mar s how more t ruly the efreet
or hi,:; effort s. Prof. W. A. L. neyer
is in charge of a suney which will
l,e made of the t 11·0 lO ll'llS. Prof. H .
A. none arrange d a strong program
ror the netter Comm unity Confere nce held in our auditorium, March
31. lloth :\fr. San forcl ancl :\'Ir. Bone
have given strong addresses recently
i11 Bloomington on com munity problf'ms .
Mr. Sanrord spoke l o t h e
Young Men's Clu b on · "Taking
::,tock of a To wn" and :\1r. Bone
spoke at the Open For um o n "The
Social Problems of the Sma II Commun ity." ,Wiss Margare t Lee, clirec-
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tor of the kindergarten on March 10
g ave a n excellent talk to t he Woman's Club on "The 1\'eed of Kinde rgartens in Our Public Schools."
Several of the fa c ulty appeared on
the program or the Central Divi s ion
or the State Teachers' Association
11·h ich met in Peoria, A pri 1 16 and
J 7 . ProL 1~·. A. Turner ll'as the preSic\iug offic-er.
Dr. J•'elmley gave
l'He ol' the leaclding· addresses.
Othe rs 011 t he program we r e:
Prof.
ilitl gleY, Miss Lee, i\Iiss Dillon, Miss
E;·es t one and :\1iss O11'en.
Th e Faculty Club will close its
ypar with two st r o ng programs. On
April 29 , :\'Ir. H. G. 13ent. or Bloo111i 1:gton, wi ll speak on "Lenin ancl
the Hu ssian He volution."
On May
1:>., Dr. Gordon Wa tk ins of t he Univers ity of Illinois, 1dll address the
clul> on ''Th e Harl ical :Vl ovement in
J\meril'a."
:\'Ir. Frances James was chosen
c hairman or the Applier! A rt Section
of tile C'en t ni l Teach e r s' Association.
Miss Lydia Clark, head of tbe
Physica l U:clucation departmeut gave
an aclclress before the Convention of
Physical Education Teach em of th<)
:\li<ldle \\"es t, in Chicago, on April

n.
'l'K·\ Cl-11<:HS l<'Ol t i".il;:\DIJ<: H 'l'I•; I O I

The teacher,; for t h e Summe1·
terms uot on the regular facul t y this
year are:

Edu c ation: Lee Lyton Cald 11·ell,
Dell H.ay Henry, C h ester l<'rederic
:\1lil ler, :.Vloses H. Staker, B. E'd. '14.
Mathematics: I-f.enry Hugh ]!;clmuncls. '95, Lell'is H. Bo1yyer, Glen
G ri ggs, '11. Ruth A. David , '0 2,
Is aa c N . Warn er, '00, :Vl artha Hunt.
Commercial: Verle s ·e11s, J~thel
Oldaker, B . l'>d . 'B , Heulah K Se!sam.
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Ph_,·R i('a 1 Sc ience : L. G. S <:hn e lier. Ellan . IJca n, H . 1,;<.1. ' lG, Thom as
,\. !~me n· .
!lio log,· anrl Agriculture : Perna
:ll. Stine. 13. E d . ' 1 8, Sara L . Doubt ,
P,ru ce Hit('h, D . E d . ' 1 5.
Geo g raph,· : Ear l Case, n. Ed.
'15 .
Hi stor y
and
Ci vics : Orla
A.
Town s, Lall' r e n ce Hurst, \ \I . R. SpurriPr. E . U. llugg, Gertrud e :\I. 1..,ob,1ell, ('. H. Dorris .
Economic s and Soc io!og,1 :
\Val1er Jenning~ .
1•; 11 gli~h
r.1ang ua ge :
Alta Scott,
IL E el. '1 !1. ltoberta L. Dnv is . '14 .
Isabel Tlazl,-,1. . ' O!l. !•'ran ees E . l''oote,

1·:rn :lli1chc·1.
Lit erature:
A . T. Wrigh t, '1 0.
lt ea,lin g and Public Speak in g :
:\lil<lrecl L . :\1<-Conne ll. J!.:sth er K
Lyon.
:\lt1si,· : W. A . Potte r .
Home lsconomics : Ht1th V . Simpson, 1,;thcl Glad ys Webb .
Mant1a l Train i ng :
Laura Va n
Pappelendam .
J\rt:
:\•lnrli n f'. Gl e a so n.
Pri111 a ry ?lk thods:
Jan e lllar-k··
IJnrn, B. Vi<l. '1 6 .

SO:\IE Fl' \'
In 1-;conomics Cla ss :
:\fr.
Manchester:
"The cat
knocked onr l'lot k oil the mantel a nd
bro k e it all to pieces , e lf'. Oh, don 't
look s o distressed; this thing hap-·
pens e rnry term , just about th is
ti111e."

Who says E cono mics is a dry s ubject? You ll'Ould not han:, Lhought
~o il a<l ,·on heard th e la u ghter coming from H oo m 24, F'riday afternoon.
'Ne un dersta nd the,• used p ict u r e
books and r ecited ,,. i th the books
open .
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Our pati\'nl cl ea n h as 011e nice ,·el lo ll' pencil t hat he is ve ry choi<:e of.
Don'1 fo r ge t 10 r etu rn it when y0 LL
bono\\· it.
Did you e,·er noti(;e that tall,
rat h e r t hin man in the uni\· ersit,' clepart111 e nt of th e I. S. N. l 1 .? He is
a l ways hurrying ,1·llereve r he g oes,
but h e ha s time for a kind ly \\'Orel
for e1·er,·one ,d1hout fail.
He n eve r
looks <·ross or boretl . H e h as the
kindli est.. most friendl ,· s mil e you
eYcr sa w. and that smile see m s to bi,
mea n t fo r e ,· e r yonc, ant! esper-ial ly
ror .,·on . You al wa ys t hi 11 l, "·!len1:,·e r ,·ou see him t h at no ma:1 or
animal would b,3 r efttSHd if Il e 1·a111e
lo him ror help. Oh, ll'here is t h e re
un I. S . >i. U . student "·i t h sou l so
dea d l h at he doesn' t like :\'I r. Ca,..;ns?
Th e oth e r morning Dew Li n kin s
\':a s seen at t h e toot of th e steps i n
rront of the :.\f ain Building with his
head on Lhe g round ancl h is reel in
I.h e ai r. \Vas h e look ing for bugs?
Or was h e wagging a signa l to t llP.

dormitory?
T u esda,-, Apri l 6, 11·,ts an impor ta n t
day in the li ves or som e of the students of I. S . N. U . Th ey we r e int roduced to the famous fi s h proble111.
Skilled
11shermen s<1y :
"Fish
alone a nd keep quiet." The st t1de n ts
tak in g the fish problem h,ne not as
:,et arrived at that d egr ee of s kill
a s judged by t h e large groups seen
i n t h e study hall fishing in the same
p lace-th e no te-book of a la st term ·s
student.
Mr. Cu rrent r ushed in to <:lass in a
,·err e xcite d ma nne r befor e Mr. Barber 's arrival. "Oh , rno,·e o,·e r , move
over! Gh·e me t h e fourt h chair .
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l ve got only the fourth problem."
But it didn't worlc Mr. Barber

l.Jegan at the other end.
THJ,) IIDW .-\HJ>S' :uEJ>AL, CON'rJ<:S'l'
Saturday evening, February 28,
round a good audience of I. S. N. U.
st'udents in the auditorium to hear
six of the yo ung people of our school
compete in the Edwards' Medal Contest.
Miss Billy Magoon opened the
1-rogram by selections from Riley:
)1iss Lottie Nelson read selections
from Ben Hur. Then Miss Black
read "The Man Who Opened Eyes."
Mr. Charles Roberts gave the first
· cration on "Bolshevism." Miss Luella \Vright's oration was on "Americanism." ,Mr. Ignatius Taubeneck
closed the program with an oration
OH "The Menace or Militarism.''
Mr. Taubeneck won first place in
tile oration and Miss Black in the
r ea lliI,g. They were presented the
1ne<iai~ by PrP,,ident Felmley.
The contest was a very exciting
one because it was so close. All t he
<,(,ntesta,1ts showed exceptional a bility . The judges were: Mr. B. C.
Moore, Mr. Warren Goodier and Mr.
Perrin.
PU.BJ ,TC SPJ:<:Al{1NG CO~TJ<:ST .-\T :\lACO::\Ul
I. S. N. U. \yon the oration a nd
cxte mpore speech in the contest with
:wacomb.
The contestan ts
were
about evenly matched and the decisions were quite close. The co11testan ts were as follows:
Extempore: vv·estern Normal , Mr,
Harold Schuppert; I. s·. N. U., Willard Canopy_
Declamation: \Vestern
Normal,
"A s·cene from :'11acbeth," Miss Gertrude Jenkins; I. S . N. U., "The
Highwayman," Miss Harriet Black.

Orations: ·western Normal, "The
New Philippines," Mr. Cecilio Putong ; I. S. N. U., "The Menace of
Militarism," I gnatius Taubeneck.
Mr. Taubeneck w ill represent Illinois at the Interstate Oratorical contest at Stevens Poins, Wis., May 7.
Mr. Canopy is president of this association and will accompany Mr.
Taubeneck.
l~'l'EH-S'l'A'l'E J)EBATE AT
OSHIWSH
The Illinois-Wisconsin Debating
Team left Normal on April 22 to debate with the Oshkosh Normal at
Oshkosh, Wisconsin, Friday, April
23d. The negative team of Normal
ccnsisted of Mr. Willard Canopy, Mr.
John Cobb, Miss Rut h Clendenen and
Miss Georgine Piper as alternate.
The question debated was: Re
solved, That labor is justified· in
standing for the principle of collective bargainin g, they to be represented by persons of their own choosing. The program began at 8: 00 p.
m . in the Oshkosh Normal auditorium.
Th e debate ,,·as "·ell worked out
!Jy both teams. The judges' decision
,•.-as unanimous in favor of the Oshkos h team.

l NTER-:\'OR::\1.-U,

'l'JU<; D1£Bi\TI~ .\'l' I. S. N . U.
A lit tle after noon,. April 23d, th e

Oi;hkosh debaters arrived in Bloomington, and were met by a committee from I. S. N. U., ,,·h ich brought
them to Normal. After their arri val
Pres. l~elmley, Miss Owen, Mr. Bone,
the committee and the Oshkosh and
Normal teams had lunc heon at Fell
Hall.
The debate began at 7 : 30 p. m.
l\"ith I. S. N. U. defending the affirmative. The Oshkosh team consisted of Mr. Marsh, Mr. Mastaliers
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a nd l\Ir. Nelson. T he I. S. N. U .
team consisted of I. D. Taubeneck,
Gilbert Nelson and Howard Nelson,
with L J . Hertel as alternate.
The debate was hard fought, bu t
the I. S. N . U. team won- the judge3
giv ing a unanimous decis ion in th e ir
favor.
.J 1<:ST.El{. PLAY
"Seven Keys to Baldpate" "·as
gjven by the .Testers on Tuesday
~ight, March 9, 1920.
Characters in order of appearance:

F lijah Quimby, the caretaker
Baldpate Inn- Howard Nelson.

of

:1-1rs. Quimby, the ea retaker's wife
- Lottie Nelson .
\Vm. H a llowe ll ~Iagee- Lynn \,Vat~ 011.

John Bland, t he millionaire's ri ght
i!r. nd man- Louis Hel'tel.
:\Ial'y Norton, the newspaper repol' ter-• -Olwen Leach.
:11rs . nhodes, the charming widow
-- Dorothy Rodman.
P e te l's, the Hermit of BaldpateC' has . R oberts.
~lyra Thornhill, the blackmai!erHal'riet Black.
Lou Max, the Mayor's man "Friday"- Engene Ziebold.
.Jim Cargan, the crooked mayor of
l{enton- Willard Canopy.
Thomas Hayden, the pr esident of
the R & E. Suburban R. R.--Hartze ll Reece.
.Jiggs Kennedy, Chief of Police of
.·\ $q uewan ]<'alls- Gilbert Nelson.
Ownel' of Baldpate lnn- Paul RoiliH 8.
The play was very well given, bu t
t l,e a.udience was small on account of
inc le ment weather, that night being
, he night of the flood between Nor?11al and B loomington.

SRNfOB P LAY
The Senior c lass together with the
Senior College will give "The County
C hairman" by George Ade, the Wednesday of Commencement week. The
plot centers about pol itical life in a
small comm unity and has been regarded as most suitable to give this
year on acc oun t of t h e pr esidential
campaign. It is o ne of Ade's best
plays, and the s ubtle humor for
which he is noted is not wanting.
The cast inc ludes a large number
of people, and some exceptionally
good talent has ueen picked . from
the two organizations to take the
leads. Th e play is under the direction of Miss 01\'en.
,JUi\"fOH PLAY
"Martha-By-The -Day" taken from
the book of the same name by Julie
Lipman will be gi\·en by the Junior
clas about the middle of May. The
play has bee n used on the professiona I stage by :.\'Lay Robson , and is
rich in comedr, homely philosophy,
and quaint sayings. All the charactE·rs have not been selected . The
cast. includes seven "·omen, four men
and one dog. The dog has been ass igned to his part.
l>K'IIOXSTIL\'1'10:\'

lff

T>E l'.·\ H.'l'-

~IK\'T OF l'HYSJC.\ 1, 1~.Hl'CA'l'lOX
The seventeenth ann ual demons t ra t ion of physic al education was
held on March 9, in the gymnasi um .
\\'ere present and enjoyed t h e varied
"·ere presnet and enjoyed t h e varied
program, which consisted of marching, fol k dan cing, and games suitable for work in the public schoo'.8.
Inter est was especially keen dul'iug the Wright-Phil apparatus contest \\'hich \\'HS \\'Oil by the Phils
\,·if.h I.he s mnll margin of t"·o points.
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The seconcl ba s ket ball g ame of the
Wright-Phil tournam en t was played
off a,t t h e demonstration a mids t the
cheeriug of the t "·o ri val so cieties.
1, nthusias m at a girls' basketball
game has n ever run so high in t he
sch ool a s on this day . The fi r st game
of the series was won by the V.7 rig hts
and the Ph il s cam e forth to this batt le deter mined to curry o!'f the honors of the clay, At the e n cl or the
second half the score was t ied, but
despite the hard fi g ht put up by the
entire P hil team t he Wrights p layed
a faster ga m e and carried off t he
hono rs of the da y with a score ol
8 t o 10.
The men displayed g r eat sk ill on
the apparatus and entertained those
present 1Yith cl i fl'icu lt work on the
horsf', mat, buck and parallels,
The program closed with an exciting Yolley ba ll game b et\\'een the
Long and Short men ta king work in
Phy~ica l E ducation .
\\'ome n's \\'oi•k

I.
:Wareh on to the floor; health exe rcises : str etchin g, throwin g, lo"·
liftin g , high lifting, running.

II.
Ph ysical education for lower and
i11Lermecli ate g r ades: fo lk dancing,
Hickory
Dickory
Dock;
games:
draw n bucket of ,rater, jolly mille r ,
s quirrel and tree, Physical Education
I.
III.
Phy s ical
e ducation
for
up per
grad es and high school : gymnastics,
s e concl hour, P h ysical Education II ;
folk d a n cin g, w ooden s hoes; first
hom·, P h ysica l Ed ucation II ; bean
porridge; third hour Physical Education II ; sweet Kate, fourt h hour
Physical Educat ion II ; Indian dance,
s ixth hour Physical E ducation II ;

cl a inty steps: May day gal op, se,·entll
hour, Phys ical E clucatio n IL

IV.
Apparat u s competition: selected
squad s , Wri ghts vs. Phil s, Physical
Education II.

v
Advanced danc in g : ball throll'ing;,
S hu bert waltz ; the o<·ean nymph;
l'ou r lh and ninth hour dancing
c!asses; bu tterfly d ance, s unbeam
dance, seven t h a nd eighth hour
danc·ing classes.
VI.
Dask etball: Wrights vs. P hi ls.
.\lcu 's \\'01·k

Apparat us work: volley ball game,
eigh th h our class.

,u,;x•s

A'l'IH,WrlCS
Basketball
The bas ket ball season of 19 20 h as
bee n one of the most s uccessful.
During the r eg ular season Normal
ll'Oll eigh t games a nd lost th r ee, losing two games to Millikin and one
to W esleyan. Dradley, Eureka, a nd
Linc oln were each d efeated twice.
O nly one ga me was played with Illinois college, and that was on t h e
Ill inois floor. Illinois lost 22 to 1 8 .
Ourin g t he season No r mal d e feat ed
e Ye r·y team she met , at least once.
At the a nnua l colleg~ to urnamen t
h el d n1is year at. Augustana College.
:--ionnal won her fir st three games,
defeating Millikin , Illinois a nd Aug u sta na. T his was the first and o nlr
clefeat 1'01· Mil lik in during the season.
The Normal team played a game in
ll'hich excellent team work and ac<:u rate passi11g a nd s hooting completely baffled !\Iillikin during t h e
first half. Nin eteen minutes pas sed
be fore Mill ikin scor e d a fiel d basket.
The fi r st half e nde d , Norm al, 16:
:\1illikin, 6. In the s econd hal f Milli•
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kin t iecl the score at 20. The final
score was 24 t o 23 t'or Normal.
The sch edul e of .games was s uch
that Normal \\"as compelled to play
again on s·a turclay bot h Millikin and
-"' 11 gusta na.
The long grind of the
th ree-day tou rnament seemed to be
too much for the boys, and Nor mal
was defeated.
Two of the Normal team, W ard
a nu Harrison, were selected for the
all-sta r team. These two m e n played
t he guard positions and worked "·ell
together, \Varel µlaying the back position ancl Ha rrison the fl oor. E ither
one could c-ome clown the floor occasional!)' ancl get a basket.
The fol lo wing men were awarded
N's in b asketball: Chas. Thompson,
(Capt.); Ly,e Moh r, H ugh l<,ietller,
Claren ce \Vesthoff, Joe Ward, Jean
Harrison. l,ee Arbogast, A rrh Hanson .

H ..\SBBA l,L
Baseba ll is havi n g a hard ti1i1e
with the \\"eather th is year. Up to
April 23, two games had been cancelled' becau se of incl emen t weathe r
ancl \\"et grou nd s.
Onl y on e ga m e has been played,
1-; ureka \\"as defeated at Eureka on
April 23 by a score of 8 to 7. Normal is fortunate this year in h aving
seyeral candidates fo r pitcher.
It
looks now as if the pi tcher's position
will be well tak en car e of. Hu ffman
nn<l Hyatt pitch ed the Enreka gam e,
with uJim " Sterli n g catchin g. Sterlin g sh o ws prnmise of being a very
goocl cat ch e r. The line up in l<in reka
game \\"US as fo ll ows:
Canan- Third base.
:\'loore- Second base.
W. Sterlin g- Center field.
.T . Sterling--Catcher.
Brown- Ri ght fie ld.
Corn "·ell- Shortstop.
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Underbrink , first base.
Watson- Left field.
Huffman--Pitcher.
Adams replaced Watson.
H yatt replaced Huffman.
1'hc S<"hcdulc

Ap r il 9, W esleyan at NormalSnow.
April 16, Lincoln at NormalHain .
April 23, Eu re k a a t E ureka-Won
by Norma l.
April 30, Bradley at Normal.
~'lay 7, Eureka at Normal.
}lay 15- Lincoln at Lincoln.
May 28, Bradley at Peoria.
Ne"· elat es will be set for the t wo
Wesleyan gam es.
I

S'l'UDl<)N'l '

COl"NClL ORGAN IZE D
A student council has been or ganized among the students, all organizations being represented in it. Each
crganiz3:tion has e lected on e of itg
members t o r e pres ent it in the council.
T h e purpose of this council is to
act as a sort of med ia tor bet ween the
st ud ent In dy and the facu lty. Ther e
n re m a 11y ,,·ays in which it may be o(
great assistancP. On e of t he r esults
ol' h aving a stud en t council will, it
is thought, result in passing the ·work
around more evenly.
The council has elected as ch airman, Mr. H. E . Underbrink, and Miss
Ha thje has been elected as secretarytreasu rer.
:\IIL Ft,;t,:\ILKli''S BIRTHDAY
Friday, April 23, sixty-three senior gi rls dressed in white, marched
into the a uditori um presenting Mr.
Pelmley \\"ith a basket con taining
,;ixty-thr ee r ed a nd white carnat ion s .
Miss Lue lla Wright gave the prese ntation speech to which Mr. F el mley
n ,sponded. saying that th i~ was the
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t11·entieth time tllat he had received
~nch a gift from the senior class and
c,:,,.p1·essing his deep appreciation. H e
then gave a short talk on the worth1\'hileness of the teaching pr ofession,
particular ly on account of the friends
one gained. The school then united
in singing "Normal Loyalty" led by
;\fr. Westhoff.
Saturday morning, April 24, Mr.
Felmley, while busily engaged at
work in his office, was surprised to
hear voices singi ng "llappy Birthday." It was the Fell Hall_ girls, who
rresented to him a large white cal,e
made by Mand Buzzard and lighted
with sixty-three pink cand les. Mr.
F e lmley expressed his appreciation
in a few short sentences, after which
the party descended to the steps of
the old main building, where camHas clicked freqnently for a few
moments.
1,.1,;C'l'l" BE COCHS E
The !\lay number or the University
kcture course is to be given by Louis
Kreidle r on the CYening or May 7th.
.\lr. Kreidler has a magnificent
barito ne voice of a ,·ery pleasing
quality, and hi s experien·ce on the
stage an d in oratorio singing make
him at ease on the platform and g ive
him a. conficlenee in his singing that.
pl eases his audienc-e.
We hope that NJ r. Kreid le 1: will
<·<,me bacl, to us 80rne t im e in t he future.
l .:\' IQl'E GK\"EIU I, .K\J1B (}JSE

When the stu dents e ntered th e
auditorium on Thursday. Feb. 26 ,
instead of t h P r0\\'S Of cha irs occupied by the I<'acult.y, which usuaily
greeted us. lo ' t h e big cu r lai n was
d o wn. It ,Yas jnst lik e going to the
lee-lure cou rse. Of course we had
been informed t hrongh the columns

of the Vidette that the Senior College
Club was to have charge uf the General Exercise period on that day, but
we hardly exp ected more ·t han a
lengthy paper or two on "Why '\Ale
Should Pl an to Get Our Degree From
I. S. N. U." But with that curtain
down, our a nti ci pation rose rapidly.
We \\'ere not kept lo ng in suspense,
for :\Tiss Shuman, president of the
club, announced tha t they would in
pantomime sho"· \\'hat th ings the
Senior College Club lik e about I. S.
N . U.

Immediately, Mr. Roberts, attired
in cl0\\'n s uit and so mbrero, a dorned
"·ith bells, and r epresenting the
·'Jesters" gave a ver y dramatic(?)
intrnductory speech. He an noun ced
t.he various organizations in turn and
in the meanwhile [urnished a side
lin e or interest by ciphering in its
li teral sen se. H e e xecu ted all the
t'tmdamen tal arithmetical processes
of using o nly ciphers.
The op ening pantomime was r egistration day at I. S. N . lJ. Dean
~lanch ester was perfectly at home
trying to persuade the over0 ambitious student ( represented by Elsa
Schilling) who des ired t o take .most
or the subjects in t.he curriculum,
ti,at four a re positively t he limit; or
trying to impress the one looking
fol' a $1la p (represen ted by 'Nillard
Canopy) that he must take four subjects. no fewer. Ho\\· we all longed
t.,1 be office gir ls \\·hen the stic!,
c·a 11 dy " ·as passed arnund 1
The seco nd scene was indeed fam ilia r. The library \\'a s tran splanted
to t he auditorium-M iss Milner,
b;:;oks. (;a rd catalog, and all. Mr. Underbrin k had to be inform ed in action , that "Ink bottle~ are positively
not a llo \\'ed in the libra ry ." Why did
everyon e laugh?
Mr. Taubeneck
met with many clifficullies bu t he
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J\•ulld ;\Lss ,i 'luer eve r ready Lo help.
y e,. we (lid see a gentlernau esco,·tillg a !acl:, a "·a y from the library but
edd en ll~· th e ·'<late" had been pre,-iously mad:: for t h ere was no whis1,eriu g about it in th e library. "Stu<lF:its , take t h e suggestion."
Tile u1rio11s school organizatlons
"·er e uexL r ep r esented. The presic!enL; o[ \\"right o:iia and Philad elphia
~1wwecl in 1,antomine the frie ndly
reeling exist i11 g bet11·een these two
societies.
Th e Varsity Cl ub believe in ad,·ertising UJHl in living up to their
--ad s". The great wonder was where
Scott got his 8amson-li ke s trength
and Bu ck his mechanical joints and
J;is immobile features.
Deborah Spencer looked qu ite
sde11titic in cap and gown with globe,
sea !es, and other apparatus. She represented the Science Club.
The uninitiated thou ght Georgine
Piper was carr ying a Christmas tree.
But those of deeper minds saw t rees,
birds, flo\\"ers, and i-nsects, so clear
to t he m e mbers of the Nature Study
Club.
The Co untry Life Cl ub sho\\"ed
posters alcn g their line. The Latin
Club \\"as represented by a healthy
infant of two months with bright
J•rospects for future development.
The three Athletic Associa tionst.he Girls', the Men's, a nd the Fac11 lty's- gave brief demonstrations
of every type of athletics, both indoor and ou ~ door.
The musical organizations directed
by Mr. Westhoff did s o well that we
almost thou ght we heard a familiar
air, not one from the ten-cent store.
The Seniors were rooters a.t a
" pep" meeting led b y Byron Moore,
and although it was a very quiet affaii·, ent husiasm was not lackin g.
To the tune of " Onward Christian

Soldi<-:rs" a g roup o[ Y. VV. C. ,\..
girl s dressed in blue a nd white
t'r:rn1e(l the blue triangle.
Th e !•'acuity Women's Tea was
4uite n atura l, from t h e line of s milii.g hostesses lo the happy but embarassed yo uths, and maidens who
,·:e re e:q,eriencing this s oc ial funcLion for the first time.
The Vidette and t h e Index editors
\\"ith penc-i!s, pads and op era glasse,;
\\"el"C al \\·ays in prominence j ust as
they are at all school activities, secu ring material for our school publications.
The Sen ior College students then
s pelled the uame of their club to
\\"hich :\1r. Roberts, having at last
fi nished his cipher lesson by finding
the square r oot of 0000, form ed a
period.
Everything had been done in pantomime, not a word had been spoken
save when Mr. Holmes b ecame so enthusiastic about tennis that he broke
fo rth into song. •
Without a doubt this genera l exercise was enj oyed more than any
previous one. 'Ne t h ank the Senior
College Club for it and look forward
to t h e time when they again t ake
charge.
8BNIOH-J1JNIOR PARTY

The Seniors of 1920 gave an info rmal party to the J uniors, March
27, at Fell Hall. I n order t hat ever yone might go to vVr ightonia or Philadelphia that evening, the hour for
t he par ty was set at eight-thirty.
By nine o'clock t he guests had all
arr ived and were peacefully ch atting
together.
Suddenly a n announcement was made that a telegram had
been brought for Miss Barton.
Everyone was ver y much surprised to
learn that Miss Barton h ad accept ed
a position as saleswoman of cos-
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n,etics, aucl all voices were set a-buzZ!Hg,

This buzr. had not become e ntirely
quiet when two other telegrams arrived. The contents of these were
likewise surprising, but by this time
they were gen erally understood to
be jokes and every one \\'U S in a fan,rable mood ror a successful party.
Then all gather ed near an impromptu stage to I is ten to a crystal
gazer, who told what he sa ". ·of the
Seniors twenty years h e n <:e. while .
groups of Seniors drama ti zed his
visions.
After refreshm ents \\'ere ser ved,
an o t her s hort hour was s pent in performing c harad es. Soon everyone,
tired from an unu suall y happy evenin g, bade t h e Seniors " Good night ."

F .-H TLT,· Gl\' l•;s P .-\H'l'Y '1'0
S'l'UJ>.1•:l'i'L'S

On I•' riday evening, A pril 9, t h e
faculty gave a pa r ty to the stu dents
iu the gymnasium. :i<'olo\\'ing a sh ort
informal rece ption t he run of ,t h e
evenin g began. Mr. Westhoff, acting as maste r o[ t'eremonies, announced the s tun ts as they w e re
given.
The juniors, in a clev er burlesque,
showed the Seniors how t.hey a ppear
when they are being in te n ·ie wed by
school boards and ho,,· they \\'ill sueceed later a s teac he rs .
In the ne xt stunt t he faculty pre s<>nted "Signs of Spring." All t raditional dignity wa s los t in t h e pure
joy of playing jokes, jum ping rope,
roller-s kating, go ing to a picnic, r iding horsebac k , playing leap-frog and
taking a ride in a c oaster wagon.
The stunt follo\\' in g this \\'as g iven
b) the seniors, who were very true
to life in representing t h e Teachers'
College .

Th e last st un t \\'as g iven by the
T eac hers' College. Ne\·er again will
t he faculty need t o "'ish for the
power to see t h e msel ves as others
see them.
G.EXJ•:I L\ I , x1,;ws

A number of Unive r s ity girls att<>nded the Sta t e Stncle nts' Vol unteer
lon Ven tion in Peori a .
Th e student body ha s elected the
t'ollo\\'ing officer s for the coming
)'Par :
Me mbers of the apportionm e n t hoard, Miss Maude Buzzard and
H. K Unde r brink ; edi tor of the Vidett e, ?11iss Ruby Hey nolcls; assistant
editor of the Vidette, Mi ss Irma
SC'hroeder; ora.toriea l board , Miss
L:.>ltic Nelson, Louis Henel and Gilt<,r t NPlson.
The slate s hin g les \\'ere r e moved
and as bestos sh ingles have been
pl aced on th e roor or the manual
trai ning building.
T h e domes tic
science rooms have been repain ted
and varnished .
K M. :\!Ioore and his camera have
been frequent v is itors on the camr,u s the last fe"' \\'eeks getting illustratio ns of bu ildin gs ancl " animal
l ife " fo r t he Inde x.
Mrs . Bets_v Ecl\\'ards, wire or former . Presiclen t Eel \\'arcls rec:en tly celebrated her 95th bir thday.
The state architect has been h e re
looking over the g rou nds and maki ng plan s for t h e school building
,,·hich \\'as p r omised last year for
Soldiers' Orphans ' Hom e.
The upper grade boys of th e Training School h ave declared di v idend s
o n the Ar ts a11Cl C rafts Christ mas
sale, each boy r ece ivin g a n e \\' fifty
<·,mt piece.
~•lotion pi c ture ll'ar s e e nes furnished by the Un iver s i ty are being
shown every Tu esday night at t he
Soldiers' Orphans' Home.

LJNIVEl{SJTY FOR Tim QU.\RTER

,\Jr. Herman .\'lead, chief engineer
.. the Normal University, attended
(l t
•
I
t•
u
tlie Head r~ng111eer s mee 111g at ruana.
Edgar C. l{aine, a noted Alaskan
traveler, gave an illustrated lecture
in t he Uni Yersity a.uditorium on
Alaska.
.
·· :vrarian Kraft and Joan Fleming ,
a grand niece of Dr. Cook , have r ecei,•ed the highest honors in scholars hip at U. High during t h e last four
,·ears. Those ll"hO received honora ry
;nentio11 ""ere Geor ge Crisle r , Ge orgia
(-lol!is, F e rn Maurer and .Jay Smith.
A democ ratic conve ntion was held
recently during the U. High genernl
c-xercise per iod in 11·hich A . .\'i i tche ll
Pa lm e r was n om inated for t h e pres idental race.
Glen De Atley, .James Schroeder,
G€'orge Crisler, f(enneth
Prin gle,
~·ranric-e Troyer an d Clyde Frye have
rc-<-ei\'Cc! t he "U" They represen ted
r . H igh in the deba tes with Decatur.
The .Juniors of the University High
sc hool presented "Cou s in I<ate" as
th ei r rlass p lay to a large and a p prec:ative audience.
THE l''il\'l•:HSITY HJGH SK'ilOH

vo1,1,n,:s
On Saturday, April 24 . t h e senio rs
or Uni ve rsity High school, un der the
d:rection or their class sponsor, presented "Follies of 1920." The ent~rtainment was o f a vaudeville type,
cons isting of s ix s eparate acts. "Soun• nir Spoons," a little comedy in one
a,·t, was ably p r esen ted by a cast of
four pe ople. "The Bonnie Lasses",
a dancing trio, made a decided hit.
Possibly one of the fea t ure acts was
··Rolling Along" an acrobatic perfonnance by three you ng m en.
·'Tommy's ·wife," a three act comedy,
supported by a s trong cast of e ight
actors . wa s probably the outstand-
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ing featur e or th?. follies. Three ene 1·geti<: comedians offered an up-todate hi1l of witty vaudeville in "A
Quizzica l Quandary". The finale was
a picturesque gypsy scene enacted by
t en peop le, featuring quaint gy psy
music, song aud dan ce.
T hern being no royalties, expen s ive
c:os tumes, printin g, o r traini ng expenses pra<:tirally no expense was inYol ved.
T he entertainment was a
financial as well a s a social succ ess,
on, r $150 having been re ali7.ed clear
or all e xpe n ses.
TII I<: 1-11<rn SCHOOL 01'1•'. IU:'l" f'A

The operetta, "A Knautical Knot",
_gi\·e11 b>· U nh·ers ity I·Iigh school atu-

cl ents . circ11· a large c1·01nl at the
auditorium la s t ni g ht. Th e ope retta
,, as given unde r t he direc:tion of I.Vfi ss
li:lizabe th Fay, instru<.:tor in mus ic a t
t he University. The pri n c-ipal parts
and th e <·ho r us all did exce pt ionally
,,·e ll. The re we r e n o halts nor waits.
The cost.u m es a nd scenery mad e a
, t r y pretty p ic;t.ure . The music was
o r a g rarle and qualit,• s upe rior to
m ud1 of that heard in leading theai Pr s.- B loomin gton Pantagraph.
The operetta given Mar ch 1 0 ,n,s
a grPa t success . This is the first
t.ime an operetta has been given by
the U. High s tudents, a n <l it t urned
out t.o be one of t he best even ts of
t he year. It has been said that it
,•: as t he best house in the last two
yearn. The money made is to be used
for new mn s ic, so everyone in Hi g h
S"r\1001 will be be n e fi t ed.- Vidette.
'L'HJ,; OHCHRSTl{A

Th e orchestra, consisting of twent~'-tll'o regular m e mben. appeared
t1?1de r t he direction or :.viiss F'a y, on
,·,uious oc-ca~ ion s during the year.
By hard ll"Ork they " ·ere able to
pla y diffic ult se le<'tions an d a s the
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yc::H wore on , acc1uircd a large reper-

toire .
They pla)·ed al:
Gener al Exere1~es. the County Superintendent's
banquet; Armistice Day program;
Community Council luncheon; the
r eception for Mr. Sanford; a closing
co ncert in general exercises for the
High School plays ancl for bo th commencements. Their work has been
most excellent, and has been great!)'
appreciated lJ'y the school ancl by the
public.
S'J'lW.\'G J>B.\L\Nl) l•'OH. 'l '.1<:ACHJ~W,
A great many applications are
coming to the Normal University for
teachers in the different schools of
the state. The demand for qualified
teachers is strong. In fact, the demand far ex <:eeds the s upply. Gradi;ates are especially wanted . A large
1;umber of e mergency certificates
have been issued during the past
year, but the places of those hold ing
s uch certificates will be taken just
as soon as graduates can be secured.

Some of the positions accepted to
elate are:
Archie Hanson , Atwood, Ill. , Manual Training and Athletics.
Deborah Spencer, Chicago, Ill.,
l!:lizabeth McCormick Memorial Fund
for Child Welfare.
Harold V. Burrus, Delavan, Agric:nlture, $2 , 200.
Willard Canopy, Hopedale, Mathematics, $1,800.
Seymou r Current, Agriculture, Ari;enta, $1 ,850.
Ruth Funk, Commercial, ~aston,
P,425.

Luella Putnam, Hock Island, Comme r cial, $1,350.
Margaret Lamberton, Delavan, Ill.,
Commercial, $1,350.
Zae
Burkhead,
Lincoln,
Ill. ,
~annal Training, $1,500.
Helen Gant, s ·pringfield, Ill., Lower
Grades.
Vernon Lindsey, Melvin, Ill., Superin tenden t, $2,500.
W. S. Adams, Delavan, Ill., Superiut.endent, $2 , 200.
H. W. Bnglish, Columbia, Ill. , Agricul tu r e, $2 ,2 00.
iviarjorie Rentchler, Saunemin, Ill. ,
Home Economics, $1,300.
Lynn \Va tson, Kenney Ill. , Agric-ultu r e and Manual Training, $ 1,500.
Portia Alexander, Kenney, Ill. ,
Cornmei·cial, $1,500.
Annabelle Harper, Berea, Primary
Supervisor, $200 and expenses for 1 0
\,·eeks.
Rachel Day, Sioux City, Iowa,
Georgraphy, $1,350.
Ruby
Courtright, :\finier. Ill.,
Sc·ience and Mathematics. $1.700.
Huby Leslie, Gertrude Hosell, Lorene Hennessy and L aura McManus,
Joliet, Ill., Lower Grades, $1,000.
l<~ reeman Good win, Superintendent,
Waynesville.
Clar ence Rosell, Manual Training,
Woodhu ll , $1,500 .
Betty Taylor, Rollo, Primar )·,
$ 1,35 0.
Fourteen seniors will go to tilt
;:r:ules in Oak Park at salaries fro m
~ 1.100 to $1 ,3 20.

NORMAL NOTES
.\. petition has been filed for the
. g of a vote o n the proposition o r
cal·1in
e•ta blI.shing a community hig h school
- -'
' ' ormal a nd vicinity.
for
:\Jrs. E . iv! . }<'in ks has bought the
.\.lb:-igh t ca feteria, and will conduct
;he business. Mr. and Mrs. Al?right
" ill oper ate a cafeter ia on the fourth
floor of the Roland buildin g in
Bloo mington.
On March 11 the southe rn part ol
'\'orma l was tloodetl. S ugar Creek
~•:as high e r than ever before recorded.
Br idges and t h e Park street
t ra ck was washed 011 t ancl many basenients were flooded . Some fam ilies
""ere fo rced to leave their homes.
on April third and fourth, Normal
""a; dsitecl by a blizza rd. About a
fc:ot of snow fell durin g t. he two clays.
Several inches of snow fe ll on April
12. February was the driest F'ebru?. ry 011 r ecord , anrl April was excep; 'o nal ly cold antl wet.

The Normal n11rseries a r e havi n g
a bu sy season.

The members of the Country Cluh
or :\"ormal are bu ildin g a club house
at ~laplewoocl, in th e southeast part
of lO\\· n.
~!rs. T. vV. Brown, who for many
~'E-ars co nducted the B rown Club on
:\1 ulberry street, recently received a
cons ignment or im ported son g birds.
Th l•re a re a number or different varieties, which inake a n attract ive arlr!ition to her already large selection
or bird s .
11r. and :.\-!rs. :.VI. Wallis are paro f a son born in l!'ebruary. Mrs .
Wal lis was Miss :Vla rian Smith. She
" :·a,l uated rrom the U. High in '03 .
fn , ,

Leslie 0. Stansbury is the editor
or the Chenoa paper.
l\'Ir. and Mrs. Harry Hill are the
parents of a daughter born in March.
}Ir. Hill is the proprietor of Hill's
restaurant.
I-lei·. K K. Master son and fa m ily
,·isited in Normal recently.
R ev.
Mr. Master son was formerly pastor of
t.he Nor mal Bap tist church and wen t
from here to do Y. i\JI. C. A. work
overseas during the war. In recoguition of his splendid services he was
decorated by th e kin g of Greece . Last
year he taught in Shurtleff College
in Alton . He has accepted the pastorate of t he Baptist church at S)·camore.
Rev. W. H. Wooding fo rmerly past or of t he Immanuel Presbyte r ian
chu rch of Dandlle, is now pastor of
t he Nor mal Pres byterian church.
Hev. C. W. Ayling, a form er pastor
o:· the .Yl etho dist c hurch, died at his
home in Toni ca, Illinois, on ~larch
2.

The serv i<·e fla g or the Norma l
Pres byterian th urch was put a11·a)·
on Washington's bir t hrla y. Five of
1h e stars r e presen1 a lumni of J. S. N .
li .
The H ev, Ed ward L. Bayliss, of
Area<l ia, New Yor k, is now the pa stor
of th e :\'ormal Bapt is t church.
On Satunlay, May 22, at his home
University street, occu rred the
d eath of Colon e l Dudley C. Smith.
one of No r mal ':; most sincerely a c\n:i re d anrl r espected eilizens. Col.
S m it h has al11·ays been a strong force
in eYer y movement for t h e good of
:'-'orma l. His kindly prese nce \\"ill be
misse d h)· ev<'ry one h e re.
011

A PARTIAL LIST OF PUBLICATIONS
BY THE I. S. N. U. FACULTY
Hitiiar<.I 8dwarch: Analy tka l l{e a rl crs , 186~-6 ,; Ana lyti ca l Spe ll e r, 18, 1: S t n de11 t's S e ries H P.ad e rs, 1876-7!).
N e w~>µaµers :Se,.mons J)l'eac:il ocl in Quincy , 111.;
Sc•rm ou s preac h e d in l'rinc·o to n , Ill.:
A r tic les on Cornpulsor,· S c hool l,aw .
P e r u, 111., ltepublic·an : llef e u s e of
Pil g rim l•' at.h t r s; nureau Co ., ltepnblica n ; Pan tagraph .

:.\1lan_\· art icles.

:V.Ca gazi ne A r ticles :
t 'o-ecl ucation
of the Sexes, T he Sc·hool mast er,
A pril. 18 G!l; Tl: e T e acl1 i 11g or Lan guag e , lurliana School .J o urnal, Septembe r , 1 87 1; S hall th e Publh:
Schools T e ach Mor e than the Alphabe t?, C hicago Sehoolma s ler, .J une,
187 2;
i':cwl.on
Bate man, Illinois
S c·hoolmaster, Dec embe r, 18 74.
Educational Wo r thi es : N ichola s
Tilinghast. . ' at. i o 11 a I Teachers'
:vront hly . l•' e lJruary , 1875; Mary Jane
Cragin, National Tear·hers' Mo n t hly,
April, 1 875; Cy r us P e iree, Natio nal
Teachers' ~1011thly, Septe ml><ll', 1875.
Psychology, lllinoi s S<·h oolniaster,
:--iovember, 1875, :.\fay 1876. It is
~ot Vain to Serve God. Th e Re tt e r
Hope, LeRoy, Ill., Nov . 8 , 1893. Rise
and Progress or Norm al S ch oo ls in
1; 11ite d States or Ameri ca . Pu b lic·
Sc;hool J our p a l, .Jan., 1-'eb., :.\·larch,
Apr il, May ant! O<' tober. 1896, t.o
:.l•l a l'Ch, 18 9 'i.
T h e Wor l h of t he i.vlicldle Clas s es;
I low t o Increase that. Worth, Trad e s
l, e view, S e ptember 2, 1 899 .
Lectu r es : Pamph le ts .
Memo ir o f N ich olas Tillinghast ,
Haruard American J o urn a l of Edu ca tion, Dec-. 18 56. Univer sa l Education , April 15 , 186 2 . The H e ri tage
c,f Culture. J une 26. 1 862. Life and
Ch aracte r of Abraham L inc:oln, Aprll
19, 186 5 .

Co-educ;a t ion o f t h e Sexes , lltinoi ,
State Te ach e rs ' As soc ia t ion, Dec.
1 8 68.
:\locl e l S,·hool s i n Connecti on ll'itl'
.,o nnaJ Schools , l' roceerlings or Lh E
2'aUoi1al

l~'du('a t i on a l

J\ssoc: i ation

1 8, 1.
.\ nnua l il e por t Gf P r esid e n t or l!Ji.
1:o is State .\' ornta l Unive r s it ,·, 186::.
J f\ 7 G. Dete nnial ..\dllress, .June 27 :
J &7 2.
Pn b lic· S c·hool H e porl, S11per i111.e n dc•nt or Pu b lic I,n; Lruc;lion, Nov., 1 8 90.
The l'rn,·in ce o r Christian Colle ges .
J;!ac·l,bn rn Un i\'e r s ity, Jun e 4, 189:J .
l•:rl wa rcl t·ra,d·orcl l·Ie\'cett : l1 c\\·ctt Spe lle r, J 8 99 ; Pedag ogy
!'or Young Teac he r ~; P s ycholog_,. ror
'\oun 6 T e a ch e r s ,
1 8 99: Hand-?lk:":alI,· Pra r t.ical .\ri! hmeti(', 1 899;
1:an d -~•fc Na J: y P r imary Arithme t ic.
li, 9!);
J\,a;soc iate
e dito r "Public
School .Journ,ll" and "Sch ool and
Hom e Education", 1891-1905.
.J olrn Williston Cook: l!; l,•m e ntary a ri t hm e tie; Met.ho ds
in \\'ri tl e n nrithn1eti('; ]i:ducational
!1i sto:·,· or Illinois, 1912 ; Capacity
.i ncl li rn itations or the nor mal school
i n th e prni'cssion al preparation o r
lt ig i: S('liool teac hers, N . B . A., ' 0 7;
Does the c·urri c nlum ol t.he c :e m e nt « r.v ,; .. hool mect the e x is ting neects 0
:--: . 1,;_ :\ .. 1909; Harmonizing ,·oc,11'.o nal a nd tultnrnl cc!u cation. :--:. B.
.-\., ' 1 4 ; T he p ra('tice scho o l and Lile
" ·or l, or th e hea<ls of cl e pal'l m e nt.s in
i l.
:--:. K A .. 1!)14; P r oressio11al!y
1, r c_,pa ,·e d leather,; .
( Th e n eeds o f
the pu b lic· s ehools J. :--: . I~. A., 1 9 1 4 ;
'!'he, pro,c;·e ss or e d11ea tio11 for the
ye ar. N. B . A .. ' 0 9; Some o f th e
.- rre c l s or musk in s t.ructi on in public
sc·hools. N . Ii: . . \ .. 1910 ; Some positil·P e t111 ca t io!1al g ain s in the last cl e r·:i cl c . :'\. E'. A .. 1914; l•'rc quen t con-
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trilJutor to Sc·hool and Home l<ldu ca ti0n and o ther perioclica ls devoted Lo
pedagogic-al s ubjects; New aclvanced
a iit1un e1i c.
c-o-autho1·,
Cropsey ,
n10:~ ; ;';ew e le mentary arithmetic, conuthor, (' ropse,· , 1899; History of t he
Illinois S tate Normal
U ni,·e rsity,
188 2. eo-author, .I. V. :\1cHugh.
.-\rnol<l Tornpkins :Philos ophy or school man agemen t,
JSHS; Philosoph y or tea chin g , 18!M:
Scienc-e of discourse, 1897; Syllabns
uf schoo l nianagemen t , 190 1 ; 01.>se rvation ancl apperception, National
H e rllart Soc., :{rel year book, 189 7,
Supp.
[)avid Felmle.v :The F'elmley ancl Shutts Arith n1eL;c. Co-a u t hor George C. ShnLts,
B04; :\'la the111atics for the eigbth
sd100! ye ar. adapted LO t h e Illinois
stale t·ourse or st udy , 19 17; Sehool
fiP ances. Illinois school s urvey, 1917;
Th e re lation beL11·een theory and
pratti ce in t he t raining of teachers;
Co-a uthorn Th e Faeulty ol' the I. S.
:-1 U. , 1!1 03; Ho11· far s hould course
in 11ormal schools and teachers' ·c:olleges seek to a cquaint all teacher s
ll'ith the 11·ays of organizing and
us in g school libraries?
N . E. A.,
190S; He port o f committee of investigations on the scarcity of teach e rs,
N. KA., 1908; Is the e mploymen t of
n ntra ine ll teachers tile cause or r e~nit of low salaries ? N. B. A ., 1 909;
High sc hool prcpan: t ion or can dicia tes fo r normal sc hool training. N.
1-;. ,\ ., H111; The Normal sc hool and
th e t raining school. N. K A., 1911;
1·,ual r epor t or the commillee on
hi g h sc hool pre pa ration of students
ror nor ma l schoo ls. N. K A., 1 n 2 :
T he r eor gani ,,ation o r the n ormal
sc·ltool c nrri c ulnm. N . E. A., 1914:
Su pe rin ten d e n t problems. N. B. A.,
1 9 14; Agricult ure and Hort icul tu r e
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h t h e rum! s chools. Normal sch ool
quart e r!,·, .J a n. , B03; The Educational P rogress or a Qua rte r Century.
:\'onnal School Quarterly, .-\ pril,
190!).

Th o ,nas }J e tc·alf :Drill book in ,li c:Liona r y wo rk,
18i9. ('o-a uth o r , Charles D eGa rm o;
J<}nglish g ra m mar , 1894. Co-a u11to r .
l.L C'. :\'leLcalf.
lle nry :1Je('or111 ;c k :l' ra c· t i<·a l \\' Ork in Geog r aph ,· :
Suggeslion

on

tcac.:hing

geogra ph ,\·,

18~9; \•V om e n ol lllinois , 1913: Sugge~;;1i o 11s 011 the Tea('hing of llistory
in I he U rncles.
:\'onnal Sehoo l
Quart.e r ),·. .J,111 .• 1 904; A Top ica l
Guide LO the S tudy o[ Illinois Histe ry .
X o rma l SC'ilool Quart e r!.,·.
Oct.. BOG; Though ts on the T t>,H·hin g of C' ivic·s. c'ior111al School QuarLl'rly, .Jan . . 1908; Articles on Geog r aph y in School and Home Eclucat ion, scve rnl ela tes.

t;;di t h ire 11 e Al. kiu: Arit.hm c ti c for t.be Se ve n t h Yea r
( Pe rcenta ge) : a se ries of artieles.
Sc-hool l\'ews. 1 9 14- 15; Arithmetic
ror the J•;ighlh Y ear (Mensuration) :
a series or a rticlcs. School l'\ews,
J!:13-14;
J\ ri t hmetica l Expr etision
ancl !\ nal ysis, co-author Prof. G. H.
Iloll'e .
Norm al School Quarter ly,
Oc-t.. 1 918 : The Fi rst Student As~oc iation:
J\~sol'iation Mon t hly. :.\-l ay,
191 6 .
[•,red er i<'. k D. Barber: -

l•'irst (' o u1·se in General Sc ienc e,
c o-nu t hors , Holl'arcl W. Adam s ancl
.J0h u L. Pricer, 1916; Ph ys ical
Sci e 11<;e in o nr Pu bli c Schools. '.\for ma l Schoo l Qua r t e rl y, Oct., 1 91:3;
Th e Te 11d e 11 c- ies ancl General Status
o r Co u rses in Gen e ral S cien ce. Co1-: ut ho;·, \.\'111. l-1. Timbre- Journal o f'
.,ationa l Kd !tcalio nal Association1914 ;
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Edna Benson: Color Tablet- Proble ms in Appiie d Color. Co-author, H. F. James,
1920.
Eunice R. Blackburn: F'ield work in Physiograp hy School
Science and Mathemali cs, Oct., 1915.
Anna M. Blake: Phys iology, Seventh Year. A series of ar ticles.
School News, 1 8 19 ; Physiology ,
]Ei ghth Year: A seri es of articles.
Sc hool News, 1919 .
H . A. Bone: Geographic Probl ems in American
Hi story, 1917; The High School
J ourContri bution to Citizen s hip.
1,a l of Education , 1918; Place of the
Departmen tal H ea d in High School.
School Board Journal , 1918; Variabl e Quantities of Work in High
S(·hool Course. School a nd Home
~dvcation, 1 918; T he Junior High
School. The Midla nd Teac her, June,
1917: A course o r s tudy in E lementary Science. S'ixth Yea r Book , SuJ>e r intendent and Principals' Assoc!ation of Nor thern Illinois, 1911;
Th e :-Vl a thematics of Arithmetic a s
an In strument in t he Solulion of Life
Prol.Jle ms. Ninth Year Dook, Superint endents ' and Principals ' Association of Northern Illinoi s, 1914; Ex1; r ess ion in Home and Sc hool as Subj H·ts L>r English Compos ition. EleYel! t.h Year Bo ok , Su pe ri n t enden ts'
ot
Association
Principals'
and
:-.'or i hem, Ill.
A r-o urse or stud~• in gflog1·aphy fo1:
the e lementary grad es, 19 11 ; Gene, a I Scie nce course for Junior High
Sc hools. Report or Colll mittees of
Sc>1·e:1. Iowa S ta t e T ea c h e r s' Association, 191 9 ; Cr iteria by which a
1-Til?:h School tea cher may lll easure hi s
work . Journ a l of :l!.clu cation, Ma rch
27 , 191 9.

Elmer Warren Cavins :Orthograph y and Word Analysis
1904. Revised in 1914; Speller and
i\lanual of Pronunciat ion, 1913; Or~
t hography for Fifth and S'ixth Grades.
Co-author w ith H . D. Lukenbi!l,
1918.
L ydia Clark :Phys ical Training for the E lementa ry Schools, 1917 ; Physical Training: a series or articles in s ·c hool
News, 1916-19; Physical T r aining: a
series of articles in Primary I ns tructor, 1917-19.
Rose Colby: Literature and Life in school,
the High
Shaks pere in
1906 ;
School, Normal School Quarterly,
July, 1903; The Girl and the Library.
Educationa l Bi-Monthly , Oct., 1907 ;
Mrs. E lla li'lagg Young, Busines s
Wom e n's Magazine, 1914.
Annetta B. Cooper: Sewing for the Grades, a series of
a rticles. Co-author Jane G. Cation ,
Industrial Art Review, 1915. Editor
or University Life, Alumni Quarterly . 19 09 -18.
Lora M. Dexheimer : Method in primary arithmetic,
Sc·hool News, 1903-04; Method in prim a rr la n guage, School News, 19050 6; Method in language for interrnecliate grades, School News, 1 912-1 5 ;
Englis h in the intermedia te grad es,
School and Home Education, 19171 8; Lessons in English, Books I. and
11. Co-author with Chestine Gowdy ,
1913.
l,ura M. Eyeston e: -R im e s and Stories , 1910 ; Home
Geograph y,' Co-author D. C. Ridgley,
1915; Nature Sludr articles, School
Centu r.v, 1907-08; Primary Readin g .
1907- 08-09;
I nstruc tor,
lllinois
Practica l School
:--iumbe r \\'ork:
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_
Journal, 1 909-10-11; Read11001
S<
d Nature Study, Practical
iug an
.
Journal, 1911-12; First Year
001
scb ics School News, 191 2- 1 3; PriPhOll
•
'
uiarY Nature Study, P ractical School
Journal, 1913-14-15; Primary G_eoh)' Nature Study, Gymnastics,
gra p , ·
Language, P icture Study, Seatwork
ar,d J{eading, Practical School Jourual Hl 3-1918; Primary Number,
School Centu r y, 1 918-19 .
Clarissa E . Ela :The Manual Arts. Co-a u t hor Wm.
T. Bawden. Normal · School QuarlerlY, Oct., 1905.
:vraufred J. Holmes: Editor of the Yearbook of the
National Society for the Study of
Educatio n. 1902-10; Editor of the
Normal School Quarterly, 1902; The
Lesson. Normal School Quarterly,
October, 1909.
G. H . Howe: -

Arithmedcal Expression and Analysis. Co-author Irene Atkin. Normal School Quarterly, Oct., 1918.
Frances James: Color Tablet, Practical Problems
in Applied Color. Co-author Edna
G. Benson, 1920.
George J. Kuderna: Tetraphenylmethan. Ser~es of articles in Journal of American Chemical Society, 1912.
Margaret E. Lee:The Value of the Kindergarten in
J.;lementary Education, Proceedings
of State Teachers' Association, 1916:
The Kindergarten and Its Relation to
Primary Education, Normal School
Quarterly, Jan., 1915.

0. L. Manchester:The Tariff Question in American
History, Normal School Quarterly,
April, 1903 and Oct., 1907; Our
Money History, Normal School Quar-
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terly, Jan., 1906, and Oct., 191 0;
Economics in the Public Schools,
:--!ormal School Quarterly, Oct., 1908;
Ar t icles in Journal of Education
School Review, Journal of Political
l~conomy and School and Home Education. Latin and English Correlat ion.
Ange V. Milner: The Formation and Care of School
Libraries, Normal School Quarterly,
Oct., 1 903; In expensive Resources for
Sma.11 Libraries, Public Libraries,
.Ju ly, 1906; School Libraries, Course
of Study for the Common Schools of
Illinois, 190 3, 19 07, 1912; School
Libraries. A series of practical papers, School News. Sept., 1906, July,
1911; "I.· s·. N. U. in February,
H/18". Poem, Vidette, J?eb, 20, 1918.
Grace Arlington Owen:Modern
Americans,
Co-author
Chester M. Sanford, 1918; Modern
Europeans, Co-author Chester M Sanfcrd, 1919; Other Sold iers, Co-author
Chester M. Sanford, 1920; Engaged
IJy Wednesday, Play; The Wonderful
Story of Illinois, 1917; Short stories
and articles in Rofeco Magazine
Youth's Companion and School News;
The Reading Assignment in Elementary School; Normal School Quarterly, Oct. 1919.
Alice Jean Patterson: The Spinner Family, 1903; Pract,cal Nature Study.
Joint-author
Coulter and Coulter, 1909; Studies in
Science, 1919; Silver-cap, King of
the Frost Fairies, in collection for
the Children's Hour; A study of Potatoes and Corn, Normal Schooj
Quarterly, 1911; A few of the Birds,
Flowers and Trees of Illinois, 1914;
Lessons in Nature Study Agriculture;
Insect Musicians. School and Home
Nducation, Sept., 1914; Children and
Gardens. School and Home Educa-
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iion, Oct., 1 915; A study of Trees in
Winter, School and Home E'ducat ion, Jan., 1916 ; Th e Place of Elementary or Gene ral Science in the
School
Curriculum,
School
and
Home Education, March, 1917; Edu. ('ational Value in Children's Ga rdens,
l'\atu r e Study Review, March, 1916;
A Study of Spiders, Nature Study
Heview, Sept., 1916; Some Insect
Studies,
Nature
Study
Review,
11arch, 1914 ; Preparation or NatureTeachers, Nature Study Review,
Dee., 1 915; Lessons in Nature Study
Agriculture based on the State Cou rse
or Study. School News, 1913-17 and
1!)18-2 0.

Sl'hool Conferen ce, 1919. (Published
a'.$0 in School and Home Education
Jan. , 1920); Preliminary Report 0 ~
the Content of Two-Year Courses in
Fundamental Science for the High
S<'hool, Proceedings of the Illinois
High School Conference, 1919; The
High School Science Curriculum,
\1·ith Special Reference to the Com- .
mon Pabulum of Science, Proceedings of the Illinois High School Conf'Prence. ( Published soon); General
S<:ience vs. Special Science, s ·c hooJ
and Home Education. Feb., 1915;
J•:ditor of the last seven volumes of
I he Tran sactions o[ the Illinois State
At'ademy of Scie-nce.

Harvey A . Peterson :Method s of Testing Vision and
Hearing of School Children, Normal
S<'hool Quarterl y, July, 1918; The
Generalizing Ability of Children,
.Journal of Educational Psyc.:hology_
H' 14; Correlation or :\1enta.l Abilities
in Normal School Students, Psychological Review, 1908.

Douglas C. Ridgley: Ge·ography of Illinois, 1920; A trip
"round the world on t he rortieth pare
allel of North Latitude, 1916; Genentl Circulation of the Atmospher~ •
1910 ; Hainfall of the Earth, 1910;
Vegetation Zones of the .E'arth, 1910;
Home Geo graphy. Co-author Lura
:\J. g~•es tone, 1915; World as '\
Whole.
Co-author Mary E. Robb,
1916; Nor th America.
Co-author,
:\1ary g_ Hobb, 1916; South America
and l!,urope.
Co-author Mary E.
Hobb,
1917; Physiography Note
lJook ; Co mmercial Geography note
bc-ok: Outline ma.p8. a series of more
than a hundred maps f'or the teaching of Geograhy; Geography for
th e Grad es. School News, 1906-09,
' 0 7-'08-'09-'10-'ll, '18-'19; Teaching o[ Place Geography, Journal of
Geography, Sept., 191 2: The Prob1€-m of Place Geography, Journal of
Geography, .June, 1914; With the
American Expeditionary Forces, a
SE'ries of articles based on pe rsonal
experiences of seven month s in Europe, School and Home li;ducation,
l~dueation Journal of ln\!ianapolis
and Ohio School .Touma!, 1919- 20.

.John L. Pricer: First Co urse in General Science,
Co-authors, I•' 0. Barber and H. W.
Adams, 1916 ; Jleport on Correlation
of Science Work in the High School,
Proceedings of Illinois High School
Conference, 1917 ; Preliminary Heport on Minim um l!,ssentia ls for a
Hi g h School Course in Botany, Pro<'<'edings of Illinois High School Confere nce, 1 916; Final Keport on Minimum Essentials for a Hi gh School
Course in Botany, Proceedings of
Illinois High School Conference,
1917 ; Factors in vo lved in the Determination of t h e Minimum Essen\ ials of a Course, Proceedin gs or Illi1,ois High School Con[erence, 1917;
The Outlook for Biology in t he Reorganization of Secondary Education.
l' roceedings of the Illin ois High
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Pea rl Salter:Rela t ion of' Cost um e Design to the
Fine Arts, Industria l Arts ,.\Iagazine. July-An g ., 1919.
Chest.er M . Sanford: -)!od e rn
Ame ricans.
Co-author
Grace A. Owen, 1918; Mod ern Europeans, Co-au th or G_race A. Owen,
l !J 1 9:
Other Soldiers, Co-author
Grace A. Owe n, 19 20.
H. H. Schroeder : The Psyc hology of Conduct, Applied to the Problem of Moral Educat ion in the Pnl>li<- School s, 1911;
.-\n Analysis of the Co st of Public
1~dn cation in P eoria , 1917; Post-h_vpnGtic S ugges tion a nd Determinis m,
Psyc hologirnl Heview , i\'l a y, 1902;
s,-hool Law lessness, Journal of Educa tion, Jan ., 1904; Moral Instruction
and Moral Training, The Western
Teacher, Jan. , l 906; Psychology in
rhe Normal School, American Educ·,ilion. Nov., 1906 ; The Carnegie
Foundation and State In stitutions,
The Western Teach er, .J une, 19 08;
$elf-est eem a nd the Love of Hecog1.ition a s So u r ce or Conduc·t, Int e rnational .Journal of Ethi<'s, Jan., 1909;
The H.eli gions Elemen t in t he Public
Sc·hools, Educational Hevi e w, April,
1 909; The Problem or Moral E'ducaUon in the Public Schools, Department of Public Institution , Madis on,
Wis. , 1910 ; Conduct and the Chil d,
Th e Child, London, England, Aug.,
1912; A Re al Proble m for Ed ucational Psychology, J ournal of Educatio na l P sychology, Oct. , 191 3; His-
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tl,r y of the Training of Secondary
Sc·hool Teachers, The Al umn i Quarlt>rly, May, 1914; Manners and
:\!orals, a series of art icles. School
Ne ws, 1914 - 1 5 .
.Huby T. Scott :A program fol' Co nstntctive l<J n glish in the Grades, Normal School
Quarte rl y , .J uly, 1919.
Eleanor Sheldon: Ora l Th e m es- Ways and Means o(
Il'creasin g the Effectiveness or Ins truction in English Composition ,
Journal o f Nation,1' l~l)ucational As s oriation , in 1 2.
t•; . :\. Turn e l': Our Common l~riends and l<'oes,
19 11; A Hnral Aritl1metic.
Co-aut hor. I. A. Madden, 1916 ; The EssPn tials of Goocl Teac hing, 192 0.
!•'. W. Westhoff: -

School Songs for Special Days,
.Coda, 27 2, urn 6; Selec t Rote Songs
:t.•,cl Elementary Music Header, 1903 ;
E !ements or Music ancl Notation,
19 1 0; E lemen ts of Music in Song,
J fl 1 2; Son;:,;s fo r S"ight-Singi n g, Series
l. 2, 3, 4, 1916 ; Inciclental Music
( for piano) to "The P agean t of Illinois," 1 9 1 8; About 65 Ant hems;
About 7 5 easy pieces for Band in
111anuscr ipt.; Greeting to Sprin g , an
Overture for Band in manuscript.
A rthur H . Williams :Some
As pec t s o f Comm er cial
Traininl{.
Co-author Verle Sells
No rmal School Quarterly, Oct., 1916.

